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It tooklocalsculptorRobinCampbell
thirtyyoarsto realizehe hada gitt. A gitt
nothandedto himwrapp€din colourtulpaperwitha fancybow,but discovered
quitoby accident,in an unlikelyplace-deepdownin hissoul.
liveda fast-paced
Campbell
lifeinToronto
workingasa producer
anddirsctor
in radio,film and television.Bul he gaveit all up in 1978whenhe movsdto
Hombylslandwithhis personallifecrashingdownaroundhim.
Soskingto examinehis life in a newwayCampbellstartedto workwithhis
handsdoingmanuallabour. "l workedas a carpenlerand a fisherman,"
says
Campbell."l builtsomebeautifulhomeson Hombybeforea numberol things
happened.I hit a low point. And that low pointwas also a startingpoint. ll
openoda doortor me and I askedmyselfwhatI wantedto do withmy lif€,and
whatdoesmylifemean?AndlromthatpointtwentyyearsagoI startedto sculpt.'
A quiet,sotl-spoken
man,Campbell
spsakshaltingly
abouthisjourneyas an
artist.Startingoutworkingwith:clay,
hecreditsths supportof theartisticcommunityof Hombylslandwilhteachinghimthe fundamentals.
"l dida lotof cryingandsittingquietly,"
Campbell
says. "AtthattimeI wasn't
producing
art. I wastryingto standup again.Healing.I workedfromthedspths
ol mysoul.Thatwasreallytheprocessof lirstcomingto termswithmylif6. Then
openingthe doorto see whatotherthingsther€are tromwhatwe'reawareof.
Likelhe connection
to one'sownbody,andthe experience
of trulybeingat one
withnatureandfeelingthatessencewithinone'sself. Andthatprocessstartsthe
recovery,
the healingproc6ss,of becoming
whole."
What is the artist'splacein today'sworld? World-ronownod
scholarand
teacher,
JosephCampbell,
hassaidthatthe'realartistis theonewhohasl€arned
to recognize
andto renderthe 'radiance'
ol allthings,as an epiphany
or showing
forthof theirtruth."He goeson to saythatartistsare'giftedpeoplewhoseears
areopgnto thesongof the universe.lt is thetunc{ionof theartistto intsrpret
the
divinityinherentin nature."
lf we holdtheseas truths,thenRobinCamobellis a lrue artist. In hisstudio
pieces
spaceon Homby,he beganby throwingpiec6s,thenmakingsculptured
andworkingin form."l wasliguringouthowto sculptmyself,in a sense,"hesays.
"Howto standup again.Howto lookat issuesof balance.Whetherit'slhrowing
on a wheelor sculptinga three-dimensional
form,it hasto appsarbalanced.'
He pausesto thinkof the rightwordsfor whathe wantsto say ne)i. "When
one goesinlo one'ssell and soarch€stor somethingthat'smoaningtul
to that
individual...the
deeperwe go,the moreit will havemeaningfor olherpeopleas
well. Atthoughit mayfeelas thoughit'san individual
expression,
it'san integrationol sveMhing}ve'vebeenexposedto.
In learningto appreciate
artsimply,Campboll
says,"lf we canssethebeauty
in a treeor in a humanformthenwecanus€it as a mirror.Withouttheresistance
or fearslhatarenormallythere,we fe6louressence.WhEnwe leelouressence
we candialogue,r,yecancommunicate,
we cancreate,andwe canbg closerto
whatil meansto bs alive.
LastMay,hisone-manshowtitled,OpentheMin(t:SeranacletheHeattogened
in lhe CanadianSculpture
Centrein Toronto.
The titleol theshowis a thsmeof
my work,'saysCampbell.
"lf we can op6nourselves,
to not onlyourselvesbut
alsoto the experience
of others,thenopeninglhe mindwe openthe heart.And
the heartis serenaded
andbecomespartot theworldsong,so lo spsak."
Theshowwasafsoan unveiling
forhisspecialworktitledTheCircleol People.
TheChcleof Peopreis a groupot ninefiguressittingin a circleequidistant
trom
eachother.Campbelldescribosthe liguresas a rsflectionof "compassion,
humanism,spirituality
andcommunity
withoutreference
to genderor race."
Th€smallSiftingFiguretromthe Circl€of Peopleis now availabl€
in the
Seead to the ldft
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"HowToMeditate
Deeper
Than
a ZenMonk!"
lf you'd [ke to maditrte rs deeply (.ctu.Iy
mo.e deeply) th.tr . Zrn moDh literrlly rt tbe
toucb of r button ... virttrally eliminate stress
from your li fe . . . naturallyandsgfelystimulatethe
productiod of braitr chemicalsthat dnmatically
slow ageing6nd increas€longevity . . . boostyour
mentalpow€asto unheard-oflevels. . . 6ndrcsolve
forever most so-called "dysfunctional" feelings
alrdb€baviours,thisrnayb€oneofthe mostimpo.you will everrcad.Hereis why.
la[t messoges
Baled in part on Nobel Prize-wiDningresesrch
on how 'tomplex systsms" (human beings, for
instanc€)evolveto higher levelsof firnctioning,a
p€rsodalgro*th programhasbeencrEared
utilizrng
a powerfulaudiolechnologycalledHolosynca.
A paccisecombinationofaudio signalsgivesthe
braina very specificstimulusthal createsstatesof
deepmeditation atrdcausesthect€ationofnew
mind-enhancingnetnal c$nections betwe€nleft
andright bain hemispheres.
No* r New R€pora rnd Trpe Reve.l ...
. The scientificevidenceFoving how Holosynco
increasesthe productionin the brain of many
lital ncum-.hemicalsthal crn slow ageingand
rncrease
tongevfy.
. How to achievesupcr-dccpmeditalioD,at the
touchofa bution.
' Howtodrarnaticallyreducest€ss.
. How to cr€ateremarkableemotionalchang€sat
thedaepestlevel.
. How to improveyour heslth.
. How to heightenyour crcativity and problemsolvingability.
. Ho\r to havemor€rcs$rl sle€p.
. How to boostyour intelliggoce.
. How to incr€as€your focus, concentntion and
leamingability.
. How to enhrnceyour memory
. How to havemorehappines6and"flow" in your
ltte,
. Ho\r,tohealmentalar qrDtional blocks.
Tbe completeeducationalreport otr this amazilg
new lechnology and Holosynco tap€, wo(h
$19.95,areFR.EEto Inage Magazinerc &B fot
a limitcd rime.

Gall1{0Wlor yourFREE
reportandtapetoll-free

(24hrs)1-877,642-0602

)oy
are
what's
there
when
we
stop
doing
everything
else,

...Centrcfor thc
pnctice of Zen
BuddhislMedihtion

MassaeCraft
Iiglrt and&rnHc + adlusal{c}rlght
ccqcatif,cd hentrcod s- rtrururrrl warrart/
aqp 6*t crilc lo* cct<ry
Phs scrtlr mood
soft flarmelor conon lincns"
""rdr
rtlaxing m6ic, ieflted lxions ard oilq "h#,ushion"
suPports)stems,bolstcrr rrm rlsts aodE|fic.-

Ordernow

by callingtoll-free:
r.888.207.0208
or info@massage.craft
.com
Vila & Mr$erc"d
.",.,.:!iai..i::;

Acccptd
-,

w*w.massag:craftcom

SpirituallySpeaking
"By delving to the very core of one's being, one's soul, for the puryose of its
existence, the key to the door of all Knowledgeand Truth is obtained. Know that each
individual contains an innet power source with the abilw to unleash spiritual trcasures that invoke sDititual evolution..." -Sneila Bautz

who manityhas chos6nto supprsss
SheilaBautzis a ReikiMasterandcolumnisvauthor
focuseson mattersof thesoirit.Herdown{o-earth
Dersonal-theirspiritualeyes,failingto acthe powercontained
allowherto aid olherson their knowledge
ity andvastlile experiences
hasthe ability withintheirSelfto createthis ilearthwalks.Shebelievesthateachindividual
to stripthe layersol this illusionaway,and whenthey do, lusion.However.the soiritual
throughoul
ot g€ndar, alarmhasresoundod
unityamongsthumanitywill prevailregardless
preferences.
fromiheir
the heartsof humankind
Thus,onebeginsto walk th6 world,awakening
creed,colororreligious
Great
Mystery...
and
calling
thsm
back
to
the
slumber
in beauty.
"Eachindividual
hastheabilityto createtheirownearlh
as an exampleto all
Sheilautilizesherlifeexperiences
turtherevidencethatthis lifetimeis
whoseekthepurposebehindtheirowntrialsandtribulations.walk'reality',providing
to envisionthat
includegrowingup in an alco- but a dreamb€ckoningour imaginations
Someot herlifeexperiences
andtruly'se€ing'lor
holichome,becoming
a batleredwomanal lhe ageol eight- whichwe bo desire.Uponawaksning
one'sawareness
ofthisTruth
een,enduringnumerous
hardships
and becominga young thefirsttimewithSpiritualeyes,
whileon lhe earlhplane..."
Asa result,sheis quicklybecoming
vsry unlsashes
ondlessoossibililies
widowattwenty-six.
popularas a writeranda hsaler.
- SheilaBaulz
Toattainmoreintormation
aboutSheilaBautzand/orher
'Healingthe mattorsof the spiritinitialesphysicaland
with
conducted
tor'real- writings,or to attaina copyof an interview
healing
withintherealmsof thisillusion,
emotional
or omailherat
ity'onlyexistswithinlhe heavenlyrealms...Thisearthwalk Sheila,visitherwebsiteal wwwsharabia.com
is trulythe sleepingstatefor many.As such,muchof hu- sbautz@sk.sympalico.ca

Walkin Beaut/
oqe$
^,jSpirituallySpeaking...
WrittenbySheilaBautz ilEk.
contalneclln every llfe event,whetherthe

So\ea:rls graet purpo3€

There
experlenceaate 'negatlve'ot 'poaitive'... As such,thereare no coincidences
in life,onlyeventsthatcontaingreatmeaning.
Bygaininginsighton howevory
'n6gative'
to evolveintoa
lifeevent- no matterhowtraumatic
- haslhe potential
powerful,
positiveleamingwillgreatlyaid in one'sspiritualevolution.
By delving
limitless
intothgcoreof one'sbeingfor spiritualunderstanding
andawareness,
As such,onebeginsto endurethestormsin life
opportun'rties
b€ginto manifest.
victoryandgrowth...
withgreaterstrengththalensurespersonal

Spiritually Speaklng.., Walk in Beauty is a collectionof popularinspirational
articleswrittenwith groaterdopth,and thoughtprovokingwisdom,yel to be
sharedby columnistSheilaBautz.Her elitensivelile trials,tribulationsand victories are exemplif€din this lit6rarycollection,addrossingtopicssuch as deali,
sulcldc aN euuse.Containedwithinthese pages,spirilualhealingis invoked

insight...
andprovocative
throughthisbook'sprotound

Comments regaldlng Shella Bautz, her phllosophles and her wrltings:
"Yourspiritual response was a breath ot fresh air... Thankyou for the gift ot youlll" ElizabethG. Towsll,emaillromthe U.S.A

"l like to thinkof you as a bdghtlightin the Noih. Everyonein yourarca is blessadthatyou arc thereto helpilluminate
thedarkness..."DianaGaspar,Califomia,
U.S.A
'"1'm
a femaleministerand gota copyot your address...! mustsay,your response
is sooobeautifut!!!.-.
manksforresponding
to thissoul..." Rev.HeidiEagleton,
U.S.A
Order your copy now o $14.95 plusS2.s0s&H
Cheques
andMoneyOrdersaccepted.
Cooioswillbe available
in selectstoresin 2002.
WatchlssuesMagazine
for a storenearyou.

Splrltually Speaking...
c/o Sholla Bautz
Box279, Mlddle Lake,SK, SOK2X0
phono: {3OO)367-4604
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Light Colour
Energr Healing
Usui Reiki Mastcr
Tera Mai Reiki Master
Huna Reiki
Avatsr Master
70 years life eqlerience
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forewordby TerryWillard
by SylviaSchneider,
tsBN 1-55356-009-4
from
Teahas beenan esteemedbeveragethroughout
the worldlor centuries,
ancientChinesedynastiesand Russianlearoomsto Britishtea gardensand modernlea shops.
ln Healingleas, SylviaSchneiderexploresthe ancienthistoryand healingpowersof tea,and providesyou witha
perspectives,
exploresthe
delectable
and effectivecurefor whateverailsyou. Withfascinating
historical
Schneider
Americaand Europe.
traditionsand recipestor tea in China,Japan,India,Tibet,Arabia,Latinand Aboriginal
HealingTeasimpartsvaluableknowledgeaboutthe use ol exotic herbsand spicesand furnishesthe readerwith tea
recipesand special,oftenancient,blendsto helpimprovethe body'soverallhealthand well being. Thesenaturaland
deliciousremedieswill delighlyou fromyourfirstsip to the verylastdrop.
With morethan tifty full-colourphotographs,Healing Teasis an attractiveand informativecollectionof tea history,
alchemyand healing.
Sylvia Schneider is a treelance writer and medical and scientific editor. She lives in Germany,
worksas a medicaljournalistand is the authorof numerousbooks. Schneideris a studentot Ectrophology,
which is the study ol relationship between ecology and nutrition.
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TheGoddessWithin
I knowtimehaspassed
sinc€| lasttyped

doesn't

Bethwasthe thirdintuiliveoersonwhotold methata Goddess,who has beenguidingme for years,is startingto merge
with me. I havereadthat lhere are manyGoddesseswanling
to retum to the earth plane and are lookingfor bodiesto do
their workthrough.I welcomeher presenceif that is true.
I havealso readfrom manysourcesthatthis is lhe timeof
the greattransition,whenthe patriarchalsystemdeclinesand
the matriarchalsystememerges,untillhey becomebalanced.
It will be a time ol great chaos and struggleas humanity
changesits beliefsystemsand acceptsthe God within.God
being defined as'the totalityof all the love that exists.' A
balanceof feminineand masculineenergies.
I do believethat soirit is real and it is uo to each of us to
use our free will to move closer and merge with God consciousness--ordivinilymade human.Or we can chooselo
seoarateourselvesfrom eachotherand God with rationalexplanationsot how we are rightandthey are wronglood versus evil. As we transcendthe third dimensionof duality,our
view of good versusevil will changeto one of love or the absence of love.
The Septemberevenlsare a wake-upcall for humankind
to delve deeply inside and feel the truth. To me the leeling
was similarto what I felt when I was twelveyearsold and the
radio announcedthat John. F. Kennedywas shot by an assassin.I said to myself,That doesnl feel true. Somethingis
not rightwiththe information."
I wonderedwhathad reallyhappened.When I heardrumoursyears laterthatone of his generals had arrangedhis assassinationthat telt a bit more like
truth.I watchedthe J.F.K.moviea few yearsago and rememberedwonderingwhy it took so longto bringthosefactsto the
surlace.I alsowonderedhow manypeoplebelievedthe movie,
for sometimestruth is strangerthan fiction.
I think it is importantfor each of us to speak up when
giventhe chance,especiallyif we want thingsto be ditferent
thanthey are. LastmonthI madea presentalionto the Serect
Standing Committeeon Health when lhey toured the province
and stoppedin Kelowna. My writtenpresentationis on page
'16. I was giventen minutesto speak... whichI did as passionatelyas possible.Severalobserversin the audiencemade
a pointlo tell me thattheylikedmy presentation.
WhenI asked
one young lady what made mine betlerthan the others,she
said, "No flufl." I said, "Flutf?"and she said, "You knou no
beatingaroundthe bush."
I concludedmy speechwith an announcementthat I had
somethingfor each of them. One ol the ministerswho appearedto be quitestiffat the start of my talk smiledand said,
"l bet it is somethinghealthy." I smiledand reachedinto my
bag and gave eachof them a paperbackbookon a varietyof
healthsubiectsas I announced,There arethousandsof health
booksavailablelor peopleto read and helptheniselves.Just
think what could happenif the holistichealthmovementwas
supportedby the government."
The worldhas changedmuchin thirtyyears. Manyof you
havetaken the time to educateyourselvesand I wish to encourageyou to take the time to speakto your Memberof the
LegislativeAssemblyon how you wouldliketo see the system
changed. They asked lor input on how to save moneyand

feel like two months.Still,there are so manytrimslhat need
to be paintedor vamished,so muchcleaningand scrubbing,
and still I need to find new placesto keepthings.The move
feels good, more homey and livablethan the newer office
spacewe had usedforthe pastfour years.I do preferworking
and livingin this old buildingand now that it has new carpets,
wallsand ceilingsit looksmoremodemand feels morecozy.
Withthe storebeingbigger,it meansI havemoreshelves
and more inventoryto keep track ot. The lssuesotficeis aF
most completebut my desk may take monthsto get organized.Extratimeis beingspentgluinga peacocktail,onefeather
at a time,to a pieceol plywood,so that it can be hung.Now
that I have a six foot emptywall, it makessenseto take the
time to mount it. lt will be good to be able to show off its
gloriouscoloursonce again. Besides,it is good Feng Shui,
for it representsthe sun rising.
Iteel like I have been put through 'Ihe Test'The compoundedeffectof doing majorrenovationsto myseltand the
buildingsdid wear weary on me, especiallywhen I let my rationalmind remindme of my imperfeclions.Generallyspeaking I love beingbusybut this pushedme to the maxfor longer
than lwould haveliked. lleel lhave passedthe angels'test
for I stayedsanein the midstol a sell-createdhurricane.Staying sanelor me is slayingpresent,listeningto my subtlebody
and inner voices,and knowingwhat is importanlin the moment.The restalwayswaits until I havethe time. I neededio
remindmyselfof thismessageoftenduringthesepastmonths
for therewere manythingsthat all neededdoingand only so
many hours in a day. I know with winter coming I will.get
some time to rest, but lhere is a yea/s worth of papeMork
waitingto be done,so that seasonwill probablyteel shortas
well. I do maketime whenthe sun shinesto climbthe outdoor
staircasesas lfind the fresh air energisingand the view enlightening,plus I needlhe exercise.
Today it is time to sit and type and tell you about the
photographon the frontcover. I startby stillingmy mindfrom
allthe remindersandjust breatheintomy belly,gettingin touch
with whal needsto be said. I ask myself,"Whatis happening
in my life,what needsto be said?"Thereis alwaysmuch.
I leel honoured that a local artist who has moved to
Pentictonfrom Calgarywanled lo paint the goddesswithin
me. She had done a tront cover for Synchronicitylast year
and she felt it was time to do another. She also does oet
portraitsor will paint your favouritephotographon canvas.
Her nameis Beth Roszkoand you can give her a call at 770stillmakethe healthcaresystemworkfor allgl us.
2397. As you can see, there is an anget playinga trumpet
Theircontaclnumberis 'l-877-428-8337
over my head.She said she couldfeel the flutteringof butter- or,you
cancontactthemon thewebat
flies as she painted..
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Most of us spend a great deal of our lives ln a sleep state. Enltghtenment requlres a waklng statethis class will focus on technique and understandings that w help you into a waking state. The splrltual path requlres us to open ourselves - not Just our eyes - to the sacredness of each spoken word we
speak, each person we meet, each action we take. We can transform our lives!

Westbank . Jan. f9-2O

contact Cheryl 25O-76a-2217. Investment: $zfo + GST

For those of you tnterested in taklng Cheryl's classes for'Spirltual Unfoldment," this is a basic trtroductory class. Most classes can be taken indlvldually at any Ume but they are organized to lead you
progressively into a deeper connecUon with the 'God Within.'ln this class you wlll be lntroduced to a
number ofdifferent medltatlon practlces. Thls class ls excellent for those who have been meditatlng or on
a splrttual path for some time and need a day to disconnect from the tenslons of life. Particlpants will
requlre comfortable clothtng, a candle, a pen and a notebook.

Rainbow Connectlon, Penticton

o Dec.15, [oon-6pm

Contact: Cheryl 250-768-2217 or Rainbow Connection 492-5371o Investment: $fOO + GST
and

flfssf,$nnk o { sy6nlngg Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6 & 20 o 7-9prn
Contact: Cheryl 25O-768-2217. Investment: $lOO + GST

Do you want to know more about the sirniladtles and differences in our World's Religions? In this
class we are golng to explore a number of the World Falths, looktng at thelr background prtnclples,
pracflces and pecullarltles. Come tl'ith a notebook and com& clothes.

Westbent

o Jan. 2&27

. Sat. 9am-9pm, Sun. 9am-3ish pm
2217 . lnvestment:
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Chelation and the
Lesser lGrovrrn Benefits

Fromleft to ight: Dr. Wittel,
Heidi Osterman,Arline Brechel
(Authorot Fotty SomelhingForeve).
Mrs. Rozema-Dr. TedRozema
(ACAMPresiAe and Authot ot
Cuffent Chelation Protocol)

Chelationis a chemicalterm derivsdlrom the Greekword
"chele,"meaning'clawof the crab.' In modernterminologyit
msans'metal
binding'
or lorminga complex
witha melal.Medically,this meansbindingtoxic metalsand allowingthemto be
excreted-usuallythroughthe kidneys.WhenEDTAwas used
for removingleadfrompatientswithleadpoisoningin the lg50s,
it wasdiscoveredby chancethat patientswithangina,hardeningof th€arteries,andotherage-related
illnesses,experiencsd
improvedheallhusingthis detoxification
treatmenl.
Somefittyyearslatsr,chelationis still considsradto sit on
the tringesof medicine,howeverwe believethatincreasingacceptanceof its effectiveness
willonedaymakeit a trustedtreatmentrightalongsideconventional
medicine.As a reminderot . Lessrelianceon oainmedication
howlongm€dicalpracticescan taketo be acceptedand popu- . Hairlossstoopedand reversed
larized,Dr.Semmelweis,
a Hungariandoctor,suggestedin the . Reversalof imDotence
mid-1gthcenturythat his colleaguesshouldwashthsir hands . Alzheimer'dDiseasesymptomsreversed
on the wayfromthe morgueto the deliveryroomto lessenthe . Reducedneedtordiuretics
instancesot matgmaldeaths. He was ridiculedand ostracized . Coldextremities
warmed
for quitesometim€beforehand-washing
becamsan accepted . ChronicFatigueSyndromeovercome
. Memoryand mentalconcentration
and requiredpractics.
improved
Today,use ot chelationtherapyis growingrapidlyand is . Post-calaract
surgeryvisionlossrestored
largelydrivenby patientswho tell theirfriendsabouttheir otvn . Cosmeticchanges,includingmore lustroushair,addedeye
positiveresults.In othsrarticleswe'vecoveredthe morepopu- sparkle,strongernails,betterskincolour,fewervisiblewrinkles
lar usesof chelationtherapy,howeverthereare a numbsrof and a moreyouthfulappsarance.
otherbenetitsthat are not as well knownthatare interesting
to
Youcan tind moreinformation
about chelationtherapyon
note (excerptedlrcm Fody SomethingForcveL by Arlene our web site: www.chelalionbc.com
or callanvof our clinicsfor
Breche0:
info-packs,
dateof nextlectuae,
or a nopatient
charge
viewing
video-taped
ot
. Reductionof liver-oroduced
cholesterol
testimonials.
Call
Kelowna
at
860-4476,
. Loweredinsulinrequirsments
in diabetics
Vernonat 542-2663,or
. Loweredbloodcholesterollevels
Pentictonat 490-0955.
. Reducedhighbloodpressure
. Normalization
of cardiacarrhythmias
Seead to the far rioht
. Relielfromleg musclecramps
. Beductionin allergicsymptoms
Our staft have been trainedbv the
. Nornialized
weight
bestin the fielcl. HeicliOstetinan.
. lmprovedpsychological
and emotionalstatus
E
chelation
technicianand nut tion
. Enhancedsensoryinpul:bettersight,hearing,and taste
counsellorwilh Dr. Julian Whitakerat recentACAM Na'hville
. Fewerexcessivsheartcontractions
Conference. Dr. Whitaketis one of the best-known
. Lessenedvaricosevein pigmentation
. Lightenedage spots
. Fewerachesand pains,arthriticand other

Dr. Wittelregularlyaftends worldwideconfercnces,and is well
connectedwith the leadersof scientificallvsound alternative
medicine. Dr. Hancke, the leadingScaidinavian chelation
physician,publisheddata in 1993showingthat chelation
Our stalf have all used chelationtherapyfor seriousillnesses,
patientsavoidedbypassot amputationin 90o/oof cases.
alleryies or iustas an anti-agingmeqicine.
ISS UES
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Flom the Editor...
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RecentlyI have been noticingthe cyclesin my life. As
nothingever remainsconstantand life and our surroundings
are alwayschanging,our liv€sare madeup of manyandvariyou imagine
ous cycles. This of course is a blessingF--can
how boredwe would be if the tempo ot litg neverchanged?
We certainlywould never grow very quicklyin characteror
leam very muchfrom our life experiences.
lsupposelhe majorcJclein our environment
is the changing ot th€seasons. I have always been glad to live where
there is a markeddifferencein the seasons. Where I can
wsar difierentclothesand do differentactivitiesin the winter
than the summer. I have wonderedif it would be monotonousto livs in the tropicsand wearthe same kind of clothes
and do the same activiliesyear in and y€ar out.
Thenof coursetherearethe cyclesin my lile-smallones
insideof largerones. This y€ar it seemsto me that I have
comefull cycl6. As I hav6writlenaboutbelore,last January
and February| felt like I was in the calm beforethe storm.
Then Angele broke her hip and the storm hil full force with
muchchaos and uncertainty,
culminatingin her havinga hip
replac€ment.Th€n she began to heal and when she was
feelingbettershe begana vErybusy time doing a complote
renovationof h6r buildingnext door. W6 now have a lovely
new spac€for the JuicyCarrotJuice Bar,a nsw YogaStudio
and rsnovatsdstorefor Angdle,and new officespacs lor lssues Magazin€.We movedin the first we€kof Ocloberand I
am reallyenioyingour new digs. As I remarkedto Angeb the
otherday, The whole buildinghas a pleasanthomeyatmosphere." lt is very open so the energyflowsgentlyfrom on6
area lo the other givinga comfortableteelingof connected-

ness.
So thesedayslife seemsto be moresottledand back
intoa calmandpeacefulenergy,similarlo th6 waythe year
started.lt hasletlmeto reflectuoontheebbandflowof calm
andchaosin my life,as wellas to wonderwhatnewventure
Angolewillcomeup withlo consumeherabundance
ol high
energy.
Andof coursothetempoof litewillpickup in December
withthe HolidaySeasonuponus. ThisChristmas
my husbandandlwillb€travelling
me€tournewgrandto Montrealto
son-our tirstgrandchild,
bom in August.Andspeakingof
cydes-mdden,wife,moth€r,grandmolhgr.
I knowmy Christmas
willbe filledwithblessings,
happF
nessand@nlentment,
whichis exactlywhatI amwishingfor
allourreaders
andadvenis€rs.
Aswellas muchgratituds
for
yoursupportandkindcomments
andletters.
Mayyouhavsa HappyNewYsarwiththeabilityto cycle
throughtheupsanddownsof yourcalmand
a
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WHOLEFOODS

SOVTHERN8.C.',5tARqrSr
NATVRALFOODSVPERMARKET
.
.
.
.

.IN-STORE BAKERY
VNAMINS / HABA
ORGANICPRODUCE . ruICE BAR
NATURALGROCERY . FROZENFOODS
BULK FOODS

CERTIFIED ORGAMC BEEE,
CHICKEN.DAIRY & EGGS
1550Main Street,Penticton,
B.C.

Open7 days/week esu 493-9855
Witwww,

BHETATI[IN
THERAPY
Seminar& SlideShow
Dr.Dietrich
Wiftel,uo
Presidenlof the
Chelatlon Medlcal Aasoclatlon
of Canada

Pentlcton: Thursday,Dec.6, 4pm
Chelation
Medical
Centre
663 MainStrset
P.hone:490-0955

Kelowna: Monday,Dec.10,6pm
Chelation
Medical
Centre
516WestAvenue
Phone:860-4476

Vemon:

Wednesday,
Oec.12,spm
Chelation
Medical
Centro
2902- 31Avenue
Phon€:542-2663

Stn$qDtt'ee*calil Sla
Irlounr.8.C. 2fl1-662-8621

ACUPRESSURE INSTITUTE

CANADIAN
JIN SHIN DO

SHIATSU . PART TIME

FLILLTIME

Betailsalesfor:

. tflxt t?t.rErsruf

D€toxifying,
woight
Loss,
Aromdhor.py.

. SEIS|I llfEclltt
EnHF|0|lfrrt
WinhrBlu€s?
Upmyourspirils.
Callfot details
@shaw.ca

Uncouplirrg
Llie Lrssonaon the Becontlgurlngot an IntlmateRelatlon.hlp
by BrendaWoolner

6l I RusscllAvenue,Endcrby,B.C.
(BesidcGcorgeStrcctVideo)

838-9

PascaliteClag

...notgoarordinaryclag!
I loucl 69 nany
. 70 yc€r old wott|ar '... my hacmontoids
wcrc gorc in 4 days!'
. 60 ycar old man ' ... my stomachulccr
disappcatcd."
.50 ycar old woman '... my gumsare
hcaling bcautitully.'
. Many skin problemssolved,
Andb.ctcdrl, AndfuDSrl .Dd
Nrturrl Adblodc
For moreido. ard a FREE SAIIPLE;

(N\ rc2455

&m
Ttrrd

tax (Lcfr\t4c284i2

A&'4rzo

lu* d4 & bcallt ?e

(Lu6

AUAUABLEAT:
Anomatlve Th.r.py
#169-7841
Hwy.97
Kelowna& BigWhile.
Tho RalnbowConncc-tlon
252EllisSt.
Penticton250-492-537
1

Pat Everatt. 25O-49*7n1
courceeavailable

Thersis muchto sayabouthaving clarityaboutthisissuEI havea clearer
thecourage
totakea drasiicstepinyour senseol whereI hav6comefromand
lile. A stepthatyoudid notforoseeand whereI nesdto go. ltook everything
a step that you did not wishto take. onestepat a timeanddidn'ttryto torce
liteoutsa curveballdn our myselfio go wh6reI was nol readyto
Som€times
pathandwe arelorcodto catchit with- . go. I lookedbackovermyliteto saei{ |
outovenknowinglhatwe can.
coulddiscemanypattems.Werethere
That is what I f€61| was forc€dto situationsrepoatingthemselv€sover
washand€dto and overin my lite,that I just couldn't
do whenmy soparation
m€on a silverplatter.I kn€wthat w€ seemto resolva?
bothwerenottotallyhappyandfulfilled
The soul purpos€of our life is to
peopl€butI trulythoughtthatwe could complelethetasksthat havebeenasmakeit, il we choseto makeour mar- signedto us. Livinglhrougha divorc€
iag€ a priority. What I was torc€dto and its ramifications
is partof the soul
realizeis that bothpeoplene€dto wanl evolutiontor manypeoplein ourworld
to makeit rvorkin ordertor it to work. at thistime.Surviving
andthrivingtrom
Ons pgrsonis onlypartot tho picture. a divorc€accelerates
oursoulwoak.We
In orderfor a couplsto leamandgrow havemuchthal we can accomDlish
both peoplehave to be stronglyin- whenwe are usingour divorc€for our
vgstedin th€pow€rof th€relationship.soul'sevolutionand not lettingour diAnd I knowd€6pwithinmy b€ingihai vorceus€uslo becomestuckin a place
therels oowerinthecontextof relation- of anger,fearandbitlemess.Sooften
ship.Whena rolationship
is wholeand peoplebecomestuckin a holdingpathealthyit is the container,
the vessel, lem ol res€ntment
anddo notusetheir
for iransformation
thev€hicl€
to occur. divorceto becomeall that they are
Lookingback,thatis whaiI wanted meantto be.
in my relationship,
butI livedtoo much Seead balow
in a plac€ot fear and limitationto have
thatfor myself.I alwaysl€lt scaredand
apprehensive.
I hada dseplearof b6CuffentlyI am writinga book titled
ing abandon€dand on some level I
Uncoupllng:Llig l€ssons on the
knowthat I co.createdmy divorceso
Recontlgurlngot an lr lmate
that lcluld healmy abandonment
is- Refatfomhfp, due lor publicationin
way. lt is only
suesin a monumental
June2002. I am collebtinglite
nowthatI hav€enoughcompassion
lor
stodestrommenand womenwho
sell and other to see th€ role that I
teel thattheyhaveusedtheir
playodin my lifedrama.
sepantion/clivorc€
to enhancotheir
We all playrolesin the dramathat soul'sputpose. ll you wouldliketo
we call 'our life". We all havechoices
shareyout story pleasewite ol
eventhoughit maynotle€l likewe do
d-mailme. Thankyou.
when wo are immersedin our little
Brenda n, Wootner,
drama. I b€ganto see howthe roles
502 RobsonSt.,
thatI hadchosonto playin my lifehad
NelsonBC vlL 5A7.
contribut€dto my life as it €xistsat this
bmw@netidea.com
moment.
someinlellectual

RESOLU'NG
TRAUlttA
by CassieCarolin€Williams,Ph.D.
Some ot the most ditticultasooctsof oain in our bodios
are lhoseassociatedwithtrauma. Traumacan occurat birih,
whenevsrwe experienceblowsand/orincomingforceor 6nergy,or in accidents,relatedto vehiclesor sports. Ths pattemslhat happencan be quitebizarreand complicated,making them difficultto release. Somenon-invasive
techniques
derivedfrom Ortho-Bionomyand VisceralManipulationcan
helpto clearup traumaticpain.
An extremalyforcefulblowcan radiateout fromthe area
hit to the opposileside of the body,go from the lront to the
back,and/ormove up or down. For example,a blow to the
lower rib cage impactsthe ribs initially,travelslast through
the fasciae,and slowsat denserobjeclslike solidorgansor
bones, ll forcetulenough,it lracturesthe solidorgansand/or
bones,whils causingdisplacemontof organs and possibly
bendingof unbrokenbones. Notonly doesthe impacltravel
in a straightline, but it may also tan out in many directions
fromlhe pointof impact. Evenadhesionscan occurbetween
organsand/orsott tissuesof lhe body,causingpain.
Ottenwhenwe havean accident,our bodiesare thrown
aroundso fast that we don't know what has happened,until
laler when we are aware of soreness. Of course,we are
most awar6 of those areas which are most sore, a broken
bone,concussionor whatever.Actuallywe can havenumerous pains in our body; howeverour body layersits pain,as
in the layersof an onion. As one layer of discomtortis removed,anotherpain may pop up, until finallywe reachthe
core withoutpain (whichmaytake years!).
Traumacan occurat birth,with normalbirthingpressure
ot up to sixty pounds. A torcepsdeliveryhaspressuresbetween 60 and 90 pounds,whilea suctiondelivoryhas pressuresbetween90 and 120 oounds. A three-week-oldinfant
was deliveredby C-section,afler beingstuck in the birthcanal. He had criedconstantlysince his birth,couldonly look
over his left shoulder,and preferredone arm abovehis head.
Atter the sessionhe stoppedcrying,was able to look over
both shouldersand finally slept a lot. The birth of another
baby(10 pounds)distorted
hisshoulderandaffectedhiswindpipe; both problemsself-correctedin a ssssion.
An examoloof traumathat can occur at the side of the
body: A womanwas kickedby a horseon her lowerrib cage
and had a sore oppositoshoulder. By connectingthe two
areas, the tissues in between(separatedribs, diaphragm,
pericardium,mediastinumor midthorax,oppositelung, ribs
and shoulder)and all connectivetissueor fasciaeunwound.
Afterthat muchof her pain was gone. Anotherclientwas hit
on the side ol her leg by a steer,causingher to limp. The
bone had twistedbut with treatmentwas unwound;th6n her
leg telt much happier.
So for those of us who have exoeriencedtrauma and
subsequentresultingpain, it is good to know that we don't
necessarilyhaveto live with it the rest of our lives.
Seead in the NYP - Bodwo*-Kamloops

AwlxunrNc Spnrruar Gnownr
Servicesevery Sunday ...10:30- 11:45am
At the Schubert C€ntre - 3505- 30Ave.,Vemon

Hands On Healing & Meditation

end of each service

IVelsire: www.globall23smartsite.con/spiritualgrowth
E-mail address - johnbright@shaw.ca
Dr. Iohn Brieht - 25G92-9808 or fax 25{F503-0205

EARPENTER
EABINETMAKER
Renovations:
nq job too small
Reasonable
Rates
Penticton 250-492-2006
Harold Daradics
Specializingin buildingand homemaintenanceand repair.
I love what I do, so just ask if it is possible.
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lvla!t€r.
Pr.actitionsr
Tirnclina
Th€rapyo
Malt€r
ltr.accitiqnsr
NLP
Gartifiqd
lvl.!t€r.
l{ypnothsrapitt
lntuative
Corrneellor
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Kelct\na'sMetaphysical
Bookstore
'1For Healthy Mi6b, Bolq & Spifit

. Alternative
Metaphysics
Healing
.
. Psychology
SpiritualityPhilosophy

Open- Mon.-Sat.9am-5pm,
exceptThur.& Fri.9am-6pm
Sundayl1am- 4pm- Dec€mber
only
lt6lcf]$t

9., Kelorvna, BC

76t-6222

Faat:2to-76t-6270

DEDICATEDUGHTWORKERS
work directly with the Spiritual Hierarchy
in the healingof the planet& humanity

tl'oogrDfYII\E ALCIIEMY p'o"""
utilizing kinesiologyand a uniqueprogram

Next workshop:February2fi)2
in Salrnon Ann
For information or to experiencea sessioncall
Rev.Alice Christensonat 250-833-4868
ShambhalaFoundationfor Healins

SPIRITQI/EST BOOKS
Books.Crystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Astrology
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Phone:250804-G192Fax:25G€04{176
170Lakeshore
Drive, POBox1226
SalmonArm.B.C.Canada V1E 4P4

D.rcM
Judy R. Mazurin B.sc.,

. Acupuncture & Orientgl Medicine .
Registcred
Acupanctarist
106-3310Skahal,ake Road
Penticton, BC

v2A6c,4

?,50-492-3r8r
judy-mazurin@telus.n€t
Mcmbct of lhc Acupunctuc Associationof B.C.

WinterIn the Body......

Arthritis
The Obstructlon of (U (Energr)
by JudyR. Mazurin,B.Sc,D.TCM,R.Ac.
Intlammation
is a naturalr€spons€
of th€body,when
Arthritisis an
lissuehasbeeninjured,irritaledor damaged.
procassof on€or morejointsin the body.The
inflammatory
moslcommontypesof arthritisareOsleoarthritis,
RhoumaandGout.The mainsigns
toidarthrilis,Spondyloarthropies
and symptomsinclud€pain,swelling,sliffn€ss,and/ord€creas€drangeof motion.Somecasesmayadvanceto joinl
destruction
anddeformity.
According
to Tradilional
ChinsssMedicino,
arthritisbe(pronounced
longsto the categoryof "Bl"syndromss
Bee).
'Bl'gsnsrally means"obstruction,
and or stagnation."ln
ChineseMedicine
it meansoain.soreness
or numbness
due
of En€rgy(Qi,pronounc€d
Chos)
lo the lackof circulation
Thisis ott€nconsidered
andbloodin,:th6bodychannels.
to
trom
b6 causodby an invasionof wind,cold or dampness
the outsideclimate.'Poople
witharthritisottensaythatthey
forweatherchanges.
Theirbodiescansens€
area baromeler
whena slorm,cold,or rainis on its way.Liketh€environmsnt,ourbodi€salsohaveclimaticchanges,andtheseare
oftenamplafied
byenvironmental
wsathorchanges.
Wh6nthe
wealherchangosto a slightlydamperor colderday,ourbodiesmaybe stiffer,ourjointsmayfeslcreakyandpainful,and
we ottenfssl likelhereis an enormousheavyweightover
ourwholobody-Manyarthritissutferers
alsousuallyhavea
lackof bodyenergy(Qi)as well,whichmaypres€ntitsetfas
fatigueor dopression.
Whsnobserving
arthritisin ChineseMsdicine,
thesymptomsarecarotully
organized
to delermine
lhe mainintluence
(i.e.wind,damp,cold,heat).Therootol ths probl€mis also
lakenintoconsideration
to findwhattheconstiluiional
weakn6ssor deticiency
maybe.
Bothacupunc{ure
andChinesehorbalmedicines
canb€
veryeffectivein pain manag€mont.Chin€sehebal m€dicinesare prescribedbasedspecifically
to eachindividual
patientto assistwilhlongtermprovention.
Acupuncture
helps
paincontrolandcanincreaso
withimmediate
iointmobility.
It is importanl
to avoidexposure
to wind,dampandcold.
Exercising
outdoors
withverylittl€clothing,
wh€nth€weather
is coldanddampshouldbe avoided.Livingin a dampand
wetenvironment
is alsonot r€commend€d.Exc€ssive
6xsrcise,repetitive/overuse
iniuriesand accidentsoltenpredisposepeopleto arthriticsymptoms.
Everyoneneedsto tak6an ac{iverolein the maintenance
and prevention
of aihdtis, especiallybecaus€the cold of
(Bl) in the
winterslowsthe bodyand increases
obstruction
joints. Theroare numerousdietaryrecomm€ndations
and
herbs(botheasternand wsstsrn),vilamins,mineralsand
otherformsol supplementation,
whichcanb€ot helpto th€
joints.F€gularexercises
suchas bicycleriding,walkingand
waterexercises
aregoodchoic€s.Avoidweightb€aringor
impactexercis€s.
Yoga,Qi Gongand TaiChi are effective
waysto incr€as€
andimproveths tlowof Energyandblood
inthebody.Traditional
Chines€
medicine
offerseffoc.live
treatmenttothosepatientssufferihg
fromarthritis. Seeadtotaft
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IletoxilicationMedicine
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Your Powerhouse to Optimum Health
by PeterMorrow, O.H.T.
Detoxiticationmedicineis an approachthat promotes
healthby stimulatingoptimumfunctionin all cellsof the body.
It is a simpleconceptthat makesa profound,positivewholebody impact,that cannot be duplicatedby treatmentsthat
focuson only one parl ot the body or singlehealthissues.lt
employstechniquesto pull toxins out of the body,filter and
purity the blood and the lymphaticsystem,and oxygenate
the body'scellsand tissues.
This form of medicineis an expressionof the principle
"Firstdo no harm,"a tenet ot the Hippocraticoaih. Detoxificationmedicineis non-invasive,safe,and remarkablyeffective for diseasepreventionand for a varietyof healthconditions. lt is basedon an understanding
of the body'sintrinsic
capacitylo rehabilitateand heal itself.
One of the mostettective.Drovenmethodsof detoxitication originatesfrom Germany(Dr. C. Lender,1870)and the
U.S.A.(Dr.
Kellogg,1881)combining
the use of heat(hyperthermia)andtwo formsof oxygen:medicalgradeoxygenand
"activate{ ot "energized oxygen(oxygen+ electricity).This
form of detoxificationhas been employedfor ove|l25 years
and is used daily by over 10,000Germanmedicaldoctors
and is usedworldwidein eighteencountries.
Dr Kelloggdeviseda systemwherepatientssit enclosed
in a personalsteamcapsule(headandneckoutside),as warm
gentlesteamvapoursurroundstheir bodyallowingthe pores
in their skin to open. Medicalgrade oxygenand energized
oxygenare pumpedinto the cabinel,penetratingthe open
poresin the skin. This providesimmediateaccessto the lymphaticsystemwhereover90%of the body'sfluidis contained
and then carrieson to purifyand oxygenatethe blood.
Atter cleansingthe lymphaticsystemand the blood,the
harmfultoxins are etfortlesslyeliminatedin the sweat. By
learninghow to enhanceyour body'sabilityto detoxity,you'll
be betterable to stay healthyand leel young. Seead below

iEN THERAPY

etoxifuyourbodv
: EurdplanCleairse"
ImmuneSystem

Canada'sHolistic& SpiritualLifestyleExpo
Toronto- Calgary- Vancouver

o" t

The Telus Convention Gentre
Calgary. Alborta

March 22nd - 24th
Ovsr100Exhibitors
fromacrossNorihAmericaandWoddWidel
Products,Servicesand Resourceslor HolisticLilestylos
Over50 Lectures& Seminarsincludedwithadmission!

umwbodysor.rbgibgocom
Exhibitor/Yendor
Opportunit6s

Toll Free:1-877-560-6830

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residential experience
that will chanqeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
p€ople who csnnot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;
executives facing bumout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

Whd peopleare saying....

lltedpatGradeOrygen,
e for the ulumatelymphatic,
ood& bodydetoxification.
ff frst treatrnent(only$2a)
rGEN HEALTH SPA
272ElllsStreet,Penticton
1-866-469-9772
or 250-492-537
1

'suDj6ct to
oxhibitor booking

I

"I rccommend it without reservation.' John Bradshaw
'I consider this processto be the most effective program for
healing the wounds of childhood." Joan 8orysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years
,ZA1\

For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall

(<6AD

Hofrmatrlmtitut€canada

\\fr'

l{[-741-3t149

Ask for PeterKolassa

The Rediscovered'Missing Link' to Better Health

Essentiat
Oils
Ancient Healing Scienceon the
cutting edgeof Modern Technolog5r
Ancient tefis from Egypt, China and India detail the
healing propenies of essential oils. The Bible mentions them dozens of times. Now modem science
documents their marvelous physical, mental and
emotionalhealth benefits. Lcam how essentialoils
can enrich the lives of those you love and how you can
obtain the world's veryfinest oils.
Call today for your FREE info. pack including....

Natur€'s Amazing Healing Oils!
A 4 page sp€cialreport on how the use ofessential oils can
help you develop a supe.ior immune system,staveoff deadly
microorganismsand prevent illness and disease.

Irave your name& mailing addressat: l-t77-Ell-2EEE
Kam Mani . Vancouver
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Give your Feet Body & Mind
a l,lFT towards Healing
"You'Il be gladyou did."

Stopping
the
Undoubtedly,each person has a uniqueview of the
world. This is what crealesa wonderJuldiversitywhere we
can learnand sharewith other people. Manytimesw€ misunderstandwhat other peoplesay or we do not give lhem a
chanceto be heard.We miss out on our opportunityto increaseour awarenessof our world and croale a biggerpicture than we once realized.Thereare oth6rareaswherewe
need to changeour thinkingin orderto reap the rewardsot
success. This can relateto any area of your life wh6r6 you
are not seeingthe resultsthal you desire. I will discussthss€
thoughtsin rdgardto health.
Manyholda belietthatsyntheticman-madsdrugshave
the abilily lo create health. There is a feelingthat modsrn
medicineol the past 100 years ol humanexistencehas created a solutionto end our healthoroblems. with determination to killthe'bugor the disease,we overlookthe factthat we
havecreatedan enyironmentin our own bodiesthat is conducive to the groMh ot these invaders. lf we changeour beliet
to indicatethat the body has the abilityto heal itselfthrough
whole,nalurallife givingloods, we will see a numberof posF
tive resultsin our lives. We will beginto understandthal wg
can naturallycreatean environmentin our bodiesthal makes
it difficultfor virusosand bacteriato be abl6to weakenus. We
begin to realizeand respectthe innatepower ot the human
body,rathorthan seeingit as somethingwe constanllyneed
to fix or somethingthat has malfunctioned.
Initially,this soundsfantastic,but what does this beli€t
call on us to do? We mustbeginto unravelthemysteryandto
educateourselvesas to why peopleget sick,and why poople
who think they eal well still have healthproblems.
Firstot all,ourfoodsupplyhas beendramatically
altered.
For thousandsof years men and women have lived otf the
landand have beenableto eat treshfruitand vegetables.In
the past numberof years,ws are buying1oods"in our grocery store that have boen heated,cooled,canned,frozen,
inadiated,and sprayed. With the excilementof geneticists,
manyare buyingintothe ideaihat geneticallymodifiedfoods
will supplyour healthneeds. Somecountriesare watchingus
like guineapigs to see how we reacl to this new humanexperiment. We buy cerealswhere we can't even undorstand
the ingredientsand we wonderwhy our kids cannolconcentrate,or havedisciplineproblemsin school.We believemanufacturorswhentheysay thatthis productis enrichedwithiron,
but what many don't understandis thal synthetiqiron is unableto be absorbedby the body. We buy fruitthat has been
heavilysprayedand fruitthat has not reachedfull maturityon
the vine. lf that isn't bad snough, ths fruit may have also
been sprayedwith chemicalsto preventfurther ripeningto
e)dendits shslf liteif it is notsold rightaway. ln our tasl-paced
worldit is difficultlo findtimeto makea meal. We then relyon
fast food wherein manycasesthe food has be6n processed
beyondrecognition.
Secondly,our body is more intelligenlthan we can ever
oive it creditor hopeto understandin a lifetime. We expose
poorsating,andmental
ourbodiesto environmentalpollutants,

Momentum

by Ean
Langille
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stressandlor manyit can stillfunctionwell for years,untilwe
Health& WellnessEnhancemenl
. strenglh€ns
are ultimatelydiagnosedwith a disease. Eventhen we wonimmunesystem
. increasescirculation
der why our body has let us down. Withouleven thinking
. reducestoxins
take in air,digestourfood,
aboutit, our bodywillautomalically
. awakens& clearsdormantor ailingcells
and regulalebodytemp€rature.Can you imaginehavingto
. realignsenergylield& meridians
thinkyour way throughdigestionlrom the momentyou eat to
the momentyou excrets? Thankfully,our bodieswill supply
Applied photothenpy ot varyingyet
the energywe needto recognizethe foodsthat we consume
precise frequencies.Photons break
andcompletethe enzymaticreactionsnecessary,
allthe while
thtough blocked energy circuits to
allowingusto focuson our dailyactivities.Breakdownsin this
stimulate
cell's natural healing powet
processwill occurif the bodydoesnot havethe vitalnutrients
/,
nO .-r
f
- mineralsand vitamins- it needs for ootimumhealth.The
C all a/l
Joannz lo't...
bodywill do everythingit can to get the requiredelementsto
completevitalbodyprocesses.lt worksinterdependently
with JoanneGagn6
appoiniment
LightTherapy(Phototherapy)
Light Force
every other organ and system in the body to bring about a
Fudherinlormation
C anada,:
purchasing
Interestin equipment
desiredresult.This may meanthat if the body is lackingcalMedical
Oevice
cium in one area from a ooor diet it will take it from an area
'
250.,f9G8903
*27308
where ther€is a high amount(i.e. bones). At the speed ot
light,our body is conslantlymakingthese changeslo meet
the Heallnc Power ol Naturc"
the demandsthat we put on it. How muchmoreenergycould
we feel in our own lives if we made it easierfor the body to
functionwell?
ls it reallya myslerywhy we lack energyand feel sick?
Shouldw6 b6 surprisedwilh the resultswhen we constantly
pul pressureon our immunesystemto deal withthe unnatural productsand chemicalsthat are going intoour body? Do
we nowsee how peoplewhothinktheyeat well stillmay have
difficultieswiththeir health? Can we understandhow important it is takethe pressureoff our body,and insteadreplaceit
with organiclruits and vegelablesthat have not been tampered with and sprayedwith chemicals? Can we see the
importanceof replacingprocessedfoods with healthierlifestylechoices?Arewe willingto potentiallysabotageour health
with geneticallymoditiedtood? Do we sense the magnifiLaryc selectlonof HeellngCrystals
cence of the body and its work in doing eveMhing it can in
& nebphysical Books
keepingus in goodhealth?Canwe sensethe connectedness
LaPidary gsisnce ' Nature
of everypart of our body,and the communicationinvolvedto
intreNofth Hllls Mall . Kamloops
coordinatevibranthealth?
yourTour
Drop
inandmeet
RobDavis,
Guide
There is no quickfix to healthwhen we considerthe dynamicfactorsthat are involved. Truly,this is just the beginwww.kamlooosrockworks.com
ning of our searchfor optimumhealth,but we realizewe all
or Toll-fr€e1€Z-55+2930
554-2930
have a part in shapingour world by what productswe buy.
We choosegood health as we recognizethat high energy
foods- includingqualityherbs- are essentialto meetthe demands of daily life. lt is importantto let go of foods that
inhibitus, so we can confidentlymove foMard step by step
Ean Langille, B.Fi..r.r.RA.
towarda higherlevelot health. To eachof us, heallh is relaMaster Herbalist
tive to the bestthat we haveever felt in our litelime. Can we
Nutritional Counselling
recapturethe energy and healthwe once thoughl was lost
Contad Ren€xAnalysis
becauseof old age?I believethat it is worthour effortto break
Certilied lridologist
downthe barriersto good healthto improveour qualityof lile
I usea digitalcarneraand21" monitor
now and lo look forwardto a life ot unrestricledfreedomin
to view your eyesin detail, instandy.
the future.
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Recently a govemment committee
"the Select Standing Committeeon Health"
asked lot input trom the citizens ol BC, on how to
make our healthcare systembetter and less expensive.
I (Angale) made my appointmentand was given the
oppodunity to appear betore them.
The tollowing was my presentation:
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we need to ask ourselvesif we are willingto downsize
the use ot pharmaceutical
drugs. Generallyspeaking,they
weakenthe humanbodywhenusedroutinely.
Theywereorigi(whidlcantake
RAPID:
Unlikeoxpensivs
rveekly
therapy
for
Pain
killersmask
nally
designed
to
be
used
emergencies.
youexperience
permanent,
posilive
quickly.
tangible,
results
the symptomsand in the long term we pay dearly for not
listeningto our bodies. Antibioticsweakenthe intestines,
],lonesdtorslivo
exDerioncos.
GENTIE:
oaintul
killing both good and bad bacteria,and since our medical
lhalarecrealing establishmentdoesn'tencourageus to rebuildthe flora,the
LASIIilG:Transforms
thedeepest
corebeliets
digestivesystemweakensin time. There is much research
pain,phobias
lasl.
anxiety,
anddepression,
sochanges
withlheir
lo provelhat childrenare damagedby vaccinations,
immunesyglem beingweakened.Flu shots for seniorsare
expands
andinlogrates
exisling
talents
andabililios.
OPEI{S,
most questionable,Please contact Health Action Network
YOULIVEr,vith
moreseltconfidence,
loveandrespec't,
more
Society(phone604-435-0512)for articlesand proof of the
passion
dangersand the profitsmade.Alive magazine,publishedin
forlileanda deepconneclion
toyourtruesell.
Vancouvereach month,willgive you actualfiguresand ex\RA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
LAARA
amples,as will the many booksand reportsthat have been
published.
(15
(1
C€ifiedHa3lo.
lh3lo. Practilioner
5 yr3.oxporlencs)
As long as our governmentsupportsthe drug industry
CareBelief
Enoineedno I
.
16l
the citizenshavelittlechoicebul lo educatethemselves.This
(250)712-6263
xerowna
is costlyand takestime,but I estimateapproximalely15%of
populationdoes spend their moneylookingatter themthe
-selves. We have been labelled'healthnuts'tor a longtime,
and as the bookswe read becomemore oooularthe availhavebecomemorereslricted
abilityol herbsandsupplements
by our government,all in the nameof protectingus. Mostol
us feel the govemmentis protectingthe drug induslry for il
seemsthat the thingsthat benefitus mosl get prohibited.
We also needto ask ourselvesif we are willingto give up
our dependenceon sugar and other refinedand junk food.
Theycontainemptycaloriesthatcan'tbe utilizedby the body
and create many health problems.(Suggestedreadingthe
'Sugar Blues'by WilliamDufty) Theseemptycaloriesmay
satistyour appetitesbut no nutrienlsare being suppliedto
the body.Only natural,organic,lifegivingfood can supplyus
with the nourishmentwe need.
ChineseMedicinehas been in practicefor 2000 years
with many booksto proveits etficiency,and slill the govemment only pays for a portionof the visits,as they do Registered MassageTherapistsand Naturopaths.User fees are
not chargedwhen I visil a regulardoctor.ll massagewas
lree to all we would-havea lot less aches and pains and
peoplewouldnot needpain killers.Touchis so importanton
Portableor stationary
Twolayertoamsystem
so many levels.
Yogaand Tai Chi is mostbeneficialas a way for people
Solidadiustablo
easternmaplelegsandbraces
get
in touchwiththeirbodiesandtheirbreath.Perhapsthe
Adiustable
to
or stationary
headresl
govemmentcouldsupporlthose who offertheseservices.
5 y6arwananty
Supportfor the CHIP programwhich has proofthat diel
Available
in Vemon:2106- 23rdAve,Vemon,BC
afiec,ts
ourwell-being,as doeseatingtoo muchprotein,would
PhonelainRitchie:250-545-2436
or
be moneywell spent.
Pontlcton:HolisticHealthCentre,272EllisSt.
Supportingthe buildingol BirthingHomesso that mothPhoneI -888-756-9929
or local492-5371
ers-to-becould havea placeto get drug free nutritionalad-
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vicewouldhelpto geta newgeneration
of youngpeopleottto
a goodstart.Thiscouldbeoperat€dby peoplewhohaveused
they
thes€rvicgandwishto givebacksom€oftheknowledge
classesto th€public
leam€d.Thisfacilitycouldofiernutrition
andbea m€eiingplacetor lik6mindedp6ople.Ineverycomto thg
munitythereare peoplelikems seekingalternatives
returning
to the knowlodge
of ourancestors,
drugtherapies,
whengrandma'sadvicewas rsversd.We alsostudyother
cullures'successstoriesusingthe bestof the worldto ksep
ours€V€sheelthydespitethe growingshortageof goodwaremoverestrictions
ler,air andsoil.I suggestthegovemment
andletu3cor inueseekingourownway,withoutraidingChinesepractitioners
becauselheir herbsaren'llabelledaccordingto ourlaws.
A showol faithwouldbeto supporlDr.Kropandothersin
TheCollegsot
theirfightagainstthe medicalestablishment.
Physicians
and Surgeonswishto take awayhis licenselo
praclic€
allopathic
medicine
becausehe supports
altemative
therapies.
as it is
Ourhealthcar€systemwillcontinueto collapse,
notbuiltupona loundation
of goodnaturalhealthcareprinciples.Therohavebeenmanyspeakerslor altemativeheatth
including
Boniamin
Franklin
andThomasEdisonandslillthe
govommont
ignoresthe prevention
of diseaseand locuses
onlyon cures. Generally,
ws the peopledeservenotto be
llvlngwellandourheallhcarsshouldcostusdearly,because
w€havenot,as yet,takenenoughrosponsibility
to orgenize
oursevosandbrlngenoughpressureuponourpoliticians
to
bringeboutlhe changesw€wani. I havemanyideastor
changeand I comsbeforeyou in tho hopothal somodaywo
can havethe choicelo tak6careol ourselvesinsteadof bging pressured
by the doctorsand drugcompanies
becauso
by the govsrnth€irway ls lhe onlyone that is sanctloned
ment.lf youwouldlikemoreideasor waysto implement
any
of th€chang6s,I offeryoumyservicos.
Includ€d
is a recentcopyol a magazine
thatI publish,to
public
in
natural
healthandconoducatgth€
the conceptsol
sciousliving. lt is my hopelhal soon,enoughpeoplewill
r€alizetheimportence
of takingresponsibility
lor theirhealth,
willnothavElo payfor ourbadhablts.
th€nth6 govemmEnl
a hoalthcaresyslemthalmakesil soeasyforpaoChanging
pleto stayslckis a monumontal
is the ksy,
task.Education
evenif lt b onlya fewpeopl€
at a time.Timehashelp€dthe
allematlvehealthmovementso far. Thirty years ago there
wer€only a fow Natuopathsin Cenadaand now we have
tourin ourtown,allofthisdespitethelackof supporttromour
govemmenls. Supportingthe altemativehealthmovement
is ihe onlyway I knowto makehealthcarebetterand less
exp€nsivg.

do you think the Govemmentwill

Brilliant
Simplicitv
of Grainfields
6ustrali
by Dr. DouglasMorrisonPh.D.N.D.
ll you studythe humandigestivesystemveryclosely,it ageot the nutrients.
process,whichis
Second,the fermentation
becomesquiteobviousthatnutritionhasa lotmoreto il than producedwhenthe bacteriaare exposedto the food,preserves
justwhatwe putin ourmouthandswallow.
Wecanputgoodfood the completebatch.Nothingelse is requiredto keepthe food
intoour mouthsand il doesnot necessarily
makeits wayto the preserved.
Third,the bacteriain the productrepopulate
our incellsof our body.Manytactorsexist,pastthe mouth,thataflect tsstinaltractandhelpto restoreproperintestinal
lunction.Somscompletenutrition.In lact, evenin a healthydigestivesystem, thingelse that is importanton a nutritionallevel,but alsowith
withproperdigestiveenzymes,at least50o/.of the processis not govemment
agencies
thatoverseethe nutritional
industry,
is that
performedby the tissuesand chemicalsreleasedby the body. the Grainlields
productsare a foodandnota supplement.
ComThelargestpartol digestive
lunclionis the responsibility
of intes- plete,organicallygrown,wholefoodsare usedand simplyextinalmicrobes.
posedto the microbes.The conceptis absolut€lybdlliantin its
OI course,goodfoodhslps.Wemusthavea goodsourceot simplicity.ran,protein.Denaturing
ol proteinswilloccurwithcookingor heatAustralia
Grainfields
usesat leastfourteendilferentmicrobes
ing.Tryptophan
andlysine,two ot the ten essentialaminoacids, in theirproducts.It onewereto studythe humandigestivesyswill becomedenaturedat temperatures
as low as 110degrees tem,it wouldbe foundthatat dittsrentplacesfromthe mouthto
Fahrenheit.
Twosourcesof raw proteinthatcan be takenon a the anus,thereare manyditferenttypesot bacteriaas well as
daily basisar€bee pollen,and unprocessed
nuts and seeds. beneficial]6ast.
Grainfields
Australia
hastwelveofthemostholpWithoutdaily raw prolein,we will not get a tull complement
ol tul bacteridin all their products.Acidophilus
is very important,
aminoacids.
but it is onlyone dt the manymicrobesthatexistin the system.
Anotherlundamental
nutritional
needis fortheessential
tatty GrainfieldsAustraliahas concluded,aftertsstingmanyof the
acids.A verygoodsourceis hempseador flaxseedoil. I recom- powderedacidophilus
productson the market,thatmostot them
mend1-2 tablespoons
threetimesa day.The oil will workthe are useless.Manyol the productsdidn'thaveanythinglivingin
bestwhenit is consumedwitha sourceol sulphurrichprotein. them,andthosethatdid,hada veryweakmicrobethatwasnot
In my travels,I am exposedto hundredsand hundredsol biologically
productshavemultipletorms
viable.The Grainfields
new supplements
everyyear.Mostof them are not worththe of bacteriathatareall livingandveryactive.Grainfields
Australia
bottlethey'rgstoredin. However,
aboutsixyearsagoI waslucky estimatesthat a completelivingbacterialculturecan be estabenoughto comeacrossa productcalledGrainlields
Australia.lt lishedin the G.l.tractin aboutfortyminutes.
is madein the Brisbaneareaof Queensland,
Australiaby a miBeyondthebacteria,
Grainfields
Australia
hasincluded
aerocrobialexpertwho has beenstudyingtheirapplication
in cook- bic yeastin the products.Somepeopleare concemedby their
ing,baking,andsupplementation
for overIortyyears.Graintields Dresence.
buttheirinclusionhasbeendeliberate.
lt is a misconhas produceda terrilicallystrongstrainot friendlybacteriaby captionthatall yeastsare negativeto the body.Thetwoyeasts,
repeatedly
exposingthemto stressessuchas highconcentra- Saccharomyces
boulardiiand Saccharomyces
cerevisiae,are
tionsof acid,salt,chlorin€,
digestivebile,andso on.Theirpropri- beneficialto diggstivefunction.
otaryblendof diftorantmicrobesstartsa fermentation
process
products.This is one ol the
Thsseare truly,revolutionary
thatproducesall of the Grainfields
Droducts.
mostexcitingthingsthat I'veseenin oversixteenyearsof lookWhatGrainfields
Australia
hasdoneis createbothliquidand ing at supplements.
AustraliastartedwithhighqualGrainfields
powdersdfoodlinesthatcontainall of thesebeneficial
microbes. ity, organicallygrownloods such as spirulina,cerealgrasses,
Mostimportantly,
lhe foodsusadin the productsare exposedto wholegrains,legumesandpulses,andexposedthemall to the
the bacteriabeforebeingpackagsd.Threethingshappsnfrom actionof the microbesto producelreeJormnutrients.Whatthis
this process.First,the bacleriapredigestthe foods.The foods meansis thatths proteinsof thesetoodsno longerexistas proare brokendown,as theywouldbe in our digestivetract,so by teins.Theyhavebeenpredigested
totheaminoacidstage,which
thetimetheygetthere,the bodycanabsorba veryhighpercenf is why we get completeabsorption.
The predigestion
liboratss
ths essentialfattyacids,and beginsthe breakdown
ot the complexcarbohydrates.
lt also releasesloadsof chelatedminerals,
includingtraceminerals,whichexistin the plants.The vitamins
containedin the plantsbecomereadilyavailableand are obviouslyin a 100%naturallorm.
A personcouldtakescadsof syntheticvitaminswitha poorly
llne in to CKOV63OAil
tunctioningdigestivesystemand get very littleabsorption,or
produc{s
benefit.lt looksasthoughtheGrainfields
havebypassed
on Saturday,January 26tlr
need
the
to
take
synthetic
vitamins.
This
stufi
really
hasit all,and
at ll to 12 noon, to heal
you can takeas muchas you wantto becauseit is just a high
no|e about how Grainfields
nutrienttood.So,thereis reallynothingouttherethatI'veseenin
ptoducts can wor* for you.
proteinpowder,or foodthatcanholda
theformof a supplement,
candleto GrainfieldsAustralia.And again,as far as microbe
sourcesgo,this is the bestthingthat l've everseen.
Dr,DouglasWyethMorrisonis anHonourcGrcduateof HaNard
Available at fine health food stolcs.
University
as wellas a Doctorol Naturcpathy.
Heis theauthorol the
books:HowWeHeal- Nutitiotal,Emotional
andPsychospiritual
Fun|.A7 7
rrww.grainflelds.ca

Grainfields Australia
liuing food systems

Mofiirfifonret{erlo6 Bq{k!
Qirting
-542-2847
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byJollsanMcFarlsn
miactcsl
ambitious
to makeit big in yourcalf youareseriously
spouse)youcanuss Fong
reer(yes,even_the
slay-at-home
Shuito giveyoursella boost.GoodFengShuiusuallymanF
lt willmake
festsilselfin theformot increased
opportunities.
you a muchbusierperson,so unlessyou are preparedto
Vanenaf & vnlque Chrlrtnar lbcar
grabnewopportunities
thatcomeyourway,the benefitswill
youcould
to realizethis;otherwise
be limited.lt is important
available
lo you.
feelhassled
bythesuddennewopportunities
(l knowyou LOVEyour
Thoseof youwho are workaholics
whenyouactivate
work),however,
willbenefittremendously
yourcareerluck. Yourworkplaceandextraresponsibilities
nowthalwe areheading
willbe heapeduponyourshoulders
"Sayingthe rightthingsto the
into2002,a yearof Kindness
DeepTissueManipulatioo
rightpeopleat the righttime',breathin BLUE.lt willbetime
Reallgns your body provldlng:
vibration
to operatein a different
andleague.
EI{ERGIZE
the i{ORTH:Thecareercomeris the North
* relieffromchronicbackandjoint pains
of any residential
buildingor personalspace. Thus,to gei
* improvgdpostureand breath
Feng
I
methods
to
energize
the
the mostoutof
Shui suggest
* increas€dflexibilityandenergy
Northcornerof bothhomeandoffice.
JeffrevOo€€n.8.6.
In YOURPOWERPOSITION:Sit tacingthe
STTTING
CertifledROLFPractifloner
door(bac*meansyouloseoul - betrayal).Sitwithwindow
For seeslone ln Kelowna, Vemon & Pentlcton
doorto yourlell - allowspacein front.
wlth FENGSHUI: Thereis no
WIN RECOGNITION
greaterboostto yourcareer,skillsandexpertise
thanto be
acknowledged
and recognizedby someonein authority.
LUCK,hasoftenbeendescribed
AS BEINGlN THERIGHT
PLACEATTHERIGHTTIME. So,if youhaveluck,youwill
surelycatchthe eyeol someonewhois in a positionlo enlargeyourresponsibilities
andfurtheryourcareer.(l haveexperienced
especially
volunteer- wrdr Brclrba Molloq, CA CMT
thisgreatlyin lhe Okanagan,
ing). nP: Clusterof crystalson the left-handsideot one's
deskforGROWTH.Turtleinthenorthcomerof yourdeskor
flartonlzf/g,
officefor GOODFORTUNE.FISHaregoodluck,slangfor
(250)769-5898
Mr/,
CASH.
The PROSPERITY
SIGNATURE:Startwitha firm upMbtd
wardstrokeandthenendwithanothertirmuowardstroke.
furft
lntuitiveanda FengShui& Coloul
Joueanis a Registercd
Mobile Service
e|bftre
ConsuftanLSheis theauthorof "lntuitiveFengShui& Colout"
home.com
Email:brenmolloy@
&'FrugalEnteryeneuf. Seead below

fqs,SM

& Sir|a,tr4

Feng Shui & Coloar
tortloaltrytlm &ofllcoCl€orlngfoftanndlrE
PresentlPast lives Lzssona Ql pg.,epod)
h tuitive Life Counse&ng - Redhgs

December
& JanuaryWorkshops
ColourTherapyCerL@Aurora's,Dec.l & 2
Spl.ttullH€lllng@ Joll€an's,Dec.13 - $18
Smln FcngShul O VemonComm.,Jan,26
Fc||gShulrcolour@Part Rec,Jan31-Feb
OevelopPlychlc@ Dareto Dream,Jan. 24
& ParkRec..Jan.27

PreschoolClosses
PreschoolDoygore
ElernentoryClosses
After ond Before Schoolcore
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Healingthe Ghost

by MarkLind

I recentlywent for a walk in the commercialarea of my
neighborhood.One of the storessheltersa cute dog that is a favoriteamongthe locals.A groupof peoplehadgatheredto admire
the dog-petting it and enjoyingits harmlessnature.Yet only a
few feet away,a homelesspersonsat on his llattenedcardboard
box with his empty plasticdonationcontainer.No one spoke to
him,no oneshowedconcern,no oneaskedhimhowhe endedup
on the street.Afew doorsaway,a bookstoredisplayedthe famous
Forfreecatalogue
email:
Dan& LynneHolmes
ChristmasCarol-the story ol Scroogeand his three ghosts of
celebrationseeds@telus.net
POBox1026
Enderby,
B.C.VoE1V0 Christmas.I wonderedwhat past holidayshad been like for the
or ph:250-838-9785
streetperson.-What
wouldhis ghostol Christmaspastshow him?
Specializing
in:
Does he, like Scrooge,havea ghostof Christmasfuturethat can
heirloom
Open-pollinated
seedvarieties
be changed?
and organicgarlicseed.
As we movecloserto our annualritualol the holidayseason
Pleasespecity paper copy or email copy of catalogue.
I recallmy own Christmastimes and those ol triends.For some,
il measuresdistance
the oeriodmeasurescloseness.whileforothers
lt is
lt is a time ol gatheringand for some,a time of non-gathering.
n
h
r-'{rf ,]7,{JF
ior
ot
despair.
I've
experienced
both.
a
time
of
otndi
a
time
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Reflexology

II'AIYT A CAREER CIIANGE?
Ibuchpoint ReflexologyDiploma Program
FUI time (16 weeks)

January28 to May 17
in Vancouver
Registersoon- fills up quickly
Rprr,pxolocy Horre Stuny AvATLABLE
Yvcttc Erstman 604-9g6-3227or l-8OO-2fl-3533
EEdl! Jrvcttc@touchl|o|.trcAcrologz.coE
Wcb: eEe.touchpoln|Ic0c&loflr.coE
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sionedthe lamilyget-together
as a testof holdingmyownwhile
With
lt waslikewalkinga tightrope.
tryingto be compassionate

my new awareness,
I couldclearlysee theirtriggering
behaviors
ll's ratherhumorous
nowlhat I lookback,as my tatherwasyelling
past.
"Don'tdisturbour happyhome."Thisis myghostof Christmas
WhileI havehada numberof joyousholidaytimessincethen,
the Christmasof 1999was one of the mostdifficultI haveexperiin which
enced.In the healingprocesscomesa stageof isolation
in
onedevelopsnewvaluesandbeliefs.lt wasa timeof challenge
which I realizedthat my lonelinessis separatefrom who I am, yet
lalso recognized
that we needa certainamountof companion
shipand connectionto remainhealthy.ll wasthis lessonand compassionfor myselfthatgot methrough.Whilethingsimproved
that
year, Christmas2000 saw most ol my lriends being away,and
againI experienced
a periodot isolationthat lhad not chosen
present.
Thisis my ghostof Christmas
Frommy studiesin counseling,
I havelearnedthatlwas not
alonein my difficulties.Our holidayritualhas a profoundetfecton
people.Counselling
intakesare highestafterthe holidayperiod
Sales ol self helo and Dersonaldeveloomentbooks peak in the
earlyyear.Sadlysuicideratesare highestat Christmas,and in the
springmonths.Whatcan we do to change?
I lookaroundandnoticethe thingswe can build-computers
cell phones,the Internet,
the spaceshuttle.Yetcan we buildthe
mostfundamental
withone anessenceof being,a relationship
other? Do we find it safer to provideunconditionallove to those
who do not triggerour own issues?MarianneWilliamson
says,
"Peaceis not an absenceof wa( but a feeling of love between
ourselvesand others."Creatinga sense of peacethroughlove,
personalwarmthand connectionis a noblecauseyel possiblythe
greatestchallengewe face as individuals.
We are nearingtheendof thefirstyearof the newmillennium
yet I see manypeopleexperiencingdeepperiodsot darkness.So
manytimesI'veheard,"l'veletgo of thosefriends"or "l'vemoved
on to healthierfriends"yet l'm discovering
that the greaterchal-
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of ChristmasPast
O'Meara,M.Ed.
lenge is to learnto accepl others,ratherthan simplymovingon.
I've also leamedthat friendshipis not a singularidea or concept.
Like dozens of eggs that will hatch into a flock, the practiceof
acceptance,compassion,self loveand beingableto listenare the
skillsthat will shapemy behavior,thoughtsand feelings.Boundaries, emotions,needs, selt expression,forgiveness,beliefs,values, acceptanceand prosperityare all eggs that need to be nurtured,hatched,and allowedto growto form our way of being. The
holidayseasonis oftena time whenwe get to measurehow we're
doingwith our own personalgroMh and acceptanceof others.
This pastyear l've learnedto put theseconceptsintopractice,
but withsomedivineintervention.lt all starledwhenI wastraveling
in Australia.As I was surling at an Internetcaf6, a little boy appeared out of nowhere.He handed me a flyer and ran out the
door,disappearingseeminglyintothin air. lt was a flyerfor a psychic readeracrossthe street.I finishedmy surfingand went for a
reading,duringwhich lwas givensome valuableadvice.lwas
told that on my returnI would haveto look at my judgmentol others and lo entertainthe possibililythat in being betrayed,I had
also becomea betrayer.The words produceda deep resonance,
havingheardthe same thing in a workshopa lew monthsearlier.
In August I went back to Ontarioto continuemy familytree
research.By chance,I met up with a family memberwhom I had
not spokento or seentor eightyears.He told me of somethings I
had done that had embarrassedhim, and insteadof tryingto defend myselfI simply listened.With anotherbrother,I entertained
the idea that perhapsI had let him down withoutmy realizingit
and otferedan apologywithoutit being requested.SinceAugusl,
I have spokenregularlywith these familymembersand am sharing in the joys of familylife.
My healingprocesshas helpedme to increasemy abilityto
love unconditionally
the peoplewho trigger me the most, and to
understandthat I may have incorrectlyassumedthat others are
consciousof what they are doing. I oftenwouldquotethe words
attributedto Jesus,"Forgivethem father,for they know not what
they do," yet have now learnedthat these words must be said
withouta tone of judgment.I've learnedto be morecompassionate and understanding
of otherpeople'spointsol view and to listen insteadof arguingmy point.Manyof us haveheardThich Nat
Hahn'sresponsethat if he met OsamaBin Laden,The first thing
I woulddo is listen,and wouldtry to understandwhy he acted in
that cruelway."Theseare wise wordsthat hopefullywe can apply
in our own familysituations,to listenwithoutjudging.This year,in
thesetimesol joy,disconnection,
ofticepartiesand loneliness,insteadof tellingother to havea happyholiday,I will askthemwhat
their plansare, and listen.
One ot the greatestchallengesto us all is to see the good in
olhersand to truly connectwith otherswithoutthe expectationof
changingthe otherperson.Youand l, our families,the homeless
person and the cute dog all have one thing in common.We all
share the same sense ol humanity.l'm workinghard to see the
humanityin olhers,especiallythosethathavesaidthingsthat have
broughtpain or disappointmenl.The ghosts of Christmaspast,
present,and futureare upon us now.
Mark LindenO'Mearais the authorof
Here I Am: FinclingOneselfthroughHealingand LettingGo
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ffi Counselling
Hypnotherapy
Training
Certification
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Hypnotherapy
& Counselling
trainingsince1986.
Broadmulti-disciplinary
body-mindapproach.
Onsite& OislanceLearningprograms.
Registered
withPPSEC.
to applyforC.H.A.
Graduates
eligible
andA.B.H.Certification.

www.orcainstitute.com
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
Email: infg@orcainstitute.com

Federationof
IndependentVnity Churches
WestemCanadaTrainingCenhe
Forthosewho, at any time,eitherwantedto
classes
in Vnity or thosewho havetakenclasses
andwish to graduate
or be ordained.
applicationwill be evaluated
Eachperson's
on a caseby casebasis.
I will beavailable
bymailat:
BCV4T 9E8'
Box20001,Westbank,
gavery@attcanada.ca
by e-mailat
or phonemeal 250-769-5321
Rev.Q. Avery

OasisHealth& NutritionCounselling
Are you suttering trom: stress,addiction,
weightproblems,anxiev disorders,
phobias/panicattacks,eatingdisorders,
fatigueor any health rclatedproblems?
WeightManagement. Menopause/Osteoporosis
EatingDisorders. Allergies
The link betweennutrition,hyperactivity,
learningdisability,behaviouralproblemsand A.D.D.
Registered Nutritlonal Consultlng Practltloner
has 18 years of tront line experiencewofting with health and nutrition, eating disorders and addictions. My mission is to educate
people to reach their full potentiallor Health and Happiness.

Kamloops: 250-851-0027 . Merritt: 250-378-8363
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TheCentreforPositive
Living 'l,l/Aat,is,%pjkir?
by ChristinaInce

Notso longago lasked thatquestionof manypeople,andthe answersI
ReligiousScienceInternational Churchof Religious
Science receivedwere myriad,as diverseand
multi-faceted
as the peoplelquesSunday
Celebralion
ol Lite tioned.
teaching
They beganby tellingme that
The PeoolePlace- 10:30am the word translatesto "universallife
Rsv.Dale(Light)Jukes force,"but from there the definitions
PandosyPeaceCentre
Plr/Fx 5494i199 broadenedand blossomedoverwhelmingly.Thenonewisesoulgavethe perdalelight@hotmail.com
fectanswer:"Whydon'tyoujusttry it?!"
N4y
curiosityhadbeenpiquedwhen
doingsome hands-onwork as part of
LangaraCollege'sHolisticHealthPractitioner Program-my usually cool
handssizzledandtingledwhenI worked
on olhers,and"spoke"to me whenthey
lound energyimbalancesor ailments.
KelownaPerformanceCentre
It is a requirement
of the courseto
1379EllisSt
choosea bodyworkelective,and lfelt
SundayStudy Group- 2 pm that Fleikihad alreadychosen me.
10:30- 11:30am
OnceI beganto learn,I sawwithclarity
Senior ResourceCentre
250-860-3500
the pathto becominga BeikiTeacher.
Now the ouestionis askedof me.
51-6thSt. NE
My
answer
usuallydrawsfromthe exrrvwwkcpl-rsi.com
Phone832-8923Pat
perienceof thosewho have received.
The placementof handson the body
from the head to lhe feet, with gentle
musicand aromaticcandles.moves
manypeopleintoa specialplace. You
greaterclarityof mind,
mayexperience
a lesseningot anxietyand stress,easing ol tensionand pain. Youmay also
Therewas a groupol womenin a Biblestudyon the bookof Malachi.When feelweepy,find a long-buried
situation
theywerestudyingchapterthree,theycameacrossversethreewhichsays:HE comingto the surface,have unsolved
will sit as a relinerand purifierof silver.Thisversepuzzledlhe womenand they issuescomingup. Yourbodyis telling
wondered
whatthisstatement
meantaboutthecharacter
andnatureof GOD.One you that you have thingsto work on,
ol thewomenofferedto findoutaboutthe processof refiningsilverandgetbackto thingswithwhichyou mustdeal. Some
the groupat theirnextBiblestudy.
peoplehavereportedthattheyseemto
Thatweekthis womancalledup a silversmith
and madean appointment
to floatawayto somewhere
blissful,comwatchhimat work.Shedidn'tmentionanythingaboutthe reasonfor her interestin munewithspirits.or teela strongerconsilverbeyondhercuriosityaboutthe processof refiningsilver.As shewatchedthe nectionto theirhigherpower.
silversmith,
he helda pieceof silveroverthe fireand let it heatup. He explained
WhenI laymy handson a person,I
thatin refiningsilver,one neededto holdthe silverin the middleof the lire where am completelyopen with no expectathe flameswerehottest,to burnawayalltheimpurities.
Thewomanthoughtabout tions.Eachpersonis unique,as is their
GOD holdingus in sucha hot spot,then shethoughtagainaboutthe verse,that experience
withReiki,so no lwo expehe sitsas a relinerand purifierot silver.
rienceswillbe the same. Forthe pracSheaskedthesilversmith
if it waslruethathe hadto sittherein fronlof lhe fire titioneras wellas the recipient,
Reikiis
the wholetimethe silverwas beingrefined.The man answeredthat yes, he not revitalizing.
a restoringand balancing
onlyhadto sitthereholdingthe silver,buthe hadto keephiseyeson the silverthe ol naturalenergy.Reikiis sate,gentle,
entiretime it was in the fire.It the silverwas left evena momenttoo longin the as simpleas breathing,
yetpowerfuland
llames,it wouldbe destroyed.
profound. When you ask "What is
The womanwas silenttor a moment.Thenshe askedthe silversmith.
howdo Reiki?,"the answersgivenmay satisfy
you knowwhenthe silveris fullyretined?He smiledat her and answered,"Oh, you on an intellectual
level,but the cuthat'seasy-when I see my imagein it."
riosityin your heartmay well leadyou
So, if todayyou are leelingthe heatof the fire,rememberthatGODis surely on to desirethe experience
foryourself.
yourlifefor HISreflection.
keepingHISeye on YOUand is alwayssearching
See ad tn lhe NYP . Reth pectiionerc
Frcm the lntemet
Also the Reiki Cicle ad in Penticton

Uernon

Kelowna

of Mind
Science
2490 PandosySt
Kelowna,BC

Sunday
Celebrations Salmon
Arm

of Mind'
Science
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PRANIC
HEALING
ENERGY
bv Chechina Shemah

PI(lEilIX
TNAI{SITI

In Easterntradition,pranaor chi is ing the outer prana field of all 'foreign'
thelifeforcethalkeepsourbodiesalive. energyexpsnences.
In Hebrewit is calledruach:"breathol
Often repetitionol outer daily
CHILDR"ENWHO
lite". Almostall physical,emotional
or stresses,plusnsgativethinkingpattems
WITI{ESS ABUSE
menlalailmenlsoccurdue to conges- like worry anger,and guilt becomeso
COUNSELLING
PROGRAM
tionordepletion
of energylpranalin our constant, energy cannot be simply
'outer-bod/chakrasand in the endo- washed awey. The outer chakra cenPhone:250-563-7305
crineglandsotourinnerbodies.Prana terswherepranaentersour bodies,and
Fax: 250-563-2792
entersthroughsevenmainchakra"en- the endocrineglandswhichprocessand
Uni@ctWay Member Agency
ergycenlers"and intoour endocrine pump prana through our systemscan
glandular
syslem,the inngrstation(s) become clogged, congested,bl6cked
that circulateand connectthe llow of and "dis-ease"begins.
energythroughoul
ourbeing.
When working with pranic energy
Pranais absorbedthroughbreath medicine,the praclitionersweepsand
Everv dollar voa
[air prana],throughsunshine[solar clearscongestedareaswhere clogged
pranal,and throughearthand nature prana becomes toxic, creating sympspend is a vofe for
discomfort,,
[groundpranal.Pranaalsoafteclsour tomslikestress,heaviness,
'oute/ body. Thishumanenergyaura depression
andillness.
Weakened
body $ what vou betieue in!
surrounds
us likea radiatingprotection areasmayhavedopletionratherthan
and is madeup ol layers. The outer excessof orana.Thesecanbe stimuauracanelitendtwenlyfeetaroundthe lated and enorgized. As the flow ol
bodywhereall experience
in the air pranaclearsand strengthens
so does
entersandaffectsus. Thismayexplain theteelingof well-being=,
clarityand,^, ChgChina
"uncomfortable'
or "comfortable"
feel- creasedvitality.
ingsin certainplacesor in passingby
Pranic
heatins
iscompatibte
eneisy
I
Shgmah
particular
people.
withm€ditation,toningandotherenergy
Bodywork
& Attunements
Aflera usualdayol normalmove- syslemssuchas Reiki. Pranicenergy
mentand interactions,
PRANIC
ENERGY
the bodyand workcreateslightness,
calmandclarity | . ADVANCED
MEDICINE- CertifiedPractitioner
auraaccumulate
energylrom people and an openlyresponsiverecipientcan I
you meet,workor live with,who may experiencemoredramalicrelietfrom | . nelru - Usui,lGruna.Sekhemcarrypersonalworries,stresses,or ill- body distress. When we take time to I
SeichemMasterTeacher
nesses.The atmosohere
absorbedis experiencs beneficial prana to
| . CnVSfrua SfONE
-_- - LAYOUTS
-'
oftennoisy,rushedandpolluted.This strengthen
andto clearourenergy
sys- |
_- ^"
_l
pranaentersand clingsto our auras. temswe live in greaterinnertrarmony | ' LEOS- EnergyAttunements
Thisis whyattera longshowerone
f6els andouter
vibrancy
250-446-2911
t
retreshed
andnew,temporarily
cleansSde ad to tlB tight

$0cttTv
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$
$
$
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Wherehas
your mattress
'
been?
Ours has been to the moon and back!
The Tempur material was developed by NASA, and recently
inducted into the US. SpaceTechnology Hall of Fame.
It is tike ,tothing lou haoe evet felt befote!
The Tempur Swedish Mattress and Pillows conform to every
contour of your body, ensuring the ultimate h pressure relief
and comfort - with a feeling that's our of this world!

aoailableat: Duckv Down
2821Pandosy St., Kelowna, BC
Phone 250-762-3130

Toll free 1-800-667-4886

A befter night's sreep,no stritgs attached!
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Meridians
6 flssenLial
Orls
by SueDixon

lltomatreAonDI

&BodUUortlruilnom
dmofil|trr

(ICM) energyunblocked,
Traditional
Chin€se
Medicine
whichhelpstorestore Home of lterldlan & Chalra Olle
Disttibutottor:
conduct
theorizes
thatmeridians
energy, heallhto the bodyandmind.
OkanaganFlower Essen@s
Now it we can turn to look at
or Qi (chee),between
thesurfaceofthe
bodyand internalorgans.Qi regulates Aromatherapy,
andtheuseof Essential
Aromatherapy. Reflexology
purposes,we lind
spiritual,emotional,
mentaland physi- Oilslor therapeutic
Reiki . HolisticPain Relief
cal balance,and is influencedby the thattheyhavebeenusedlor over3,000
Poftable SeMicethrcughout
opposingtorcesof yin and yang.Yin years,and their benefitsare vast.
the Okanagan& at Big White
is tho controlleduse of
energy,whichis lrom the earth,flows Aromatherapy
fromthele€ttothetorso,andthenalong Essential
Oilsto maintain
andpromote Sue Dlxon, C€rtifiedPraclition€l
sdixon@silk.not
psychological
ths insideof thetorsoto thefingerlips. physical,
well
andspiritual
Yangenergy,
whichisfromthesun,flows being.Essential
Oilsarehighlyvolatile tialOilsfor:flushingmeridians,
B€flexoF
fromthe fingertipslo ths faceor from liouidsof variousmixturesof natural ogy,Kinesiology,
Accupressure,
Shiatsu,
the fingertips
to the teet.The Msridian chemicalcompounds
oblainedfrom or manyotherlorms
of bodywort,
wear€
tlowis actuallyonecontinuous,
unbro- olants.The useof a correclblendben- ableto oromote
anincrease
inthetherakenflow,whichflowsin onedetinitedi- efitslymphatic,respiratorydigestive.,
cir- peuticbalancodbenefitsto the whole
rec,tion
as wellas lromonemeridian
to culaloryendocrin€,
immune,muscle body.
another,
withnobeginning
orsndto this andreproductive
systems
aswellasskin '
Thesebenetitshavebroughlabout
llow.
conditions.
of Meridian
Oils.Each
thedevelooment
Themeridians
hav6b€6nnamedby
EachEssentialOil is unique,thus oilcombination
hasbeenresearched
and
the litetunctionwithwhichtheyar6as- havingspeciticbenefitsto ourlitefunc- developed
to promotelhis benefitand
sociated,thereforein accordance
with tionsand are usedin variouslormsof ensuresafeuseforall.Pregnanl
women
TCMwhanyin and yangar6 balanced bodywork.
Combining
Oils shouldalwaysconsulla cartitied
lhe Essential
theyworktogelherwiihthenaturaltlow lo thelifelunctions
has Aromatherapist
of themeridians
beforeuseofanyEssonof Qito helpthebodyachieve
andmain- provento ba a remarkeble
correction tialOilsor Essential
Oilsproducts.
properly
tainhealth,andke€pthenormalflowof tool.Applying
Essencombined
Seead above

TnrDouaDrnnrruct
by SheriDeveney
Whenyouenvisionbirih€xporience
in yourcommunity,
howdoesit look? Doyouimaginetenderlovingcare,physicel
comfortandemotional
supporl?lf not,you maynot be awareot the serviceDoulasprovideas partof the maternity
care
prol€ssionally
team. 'Doula"is a Greekwordlhat hascometo mean"Supportive
Companion,
trainedto provideLabour
Support."A Doulawillprovideconstantsupportto the lebouring
womanandherpartner.Herknowledge
andexperienc€
willreassure
themas sheguidosthemthroughpositioning,
massage,
useof the birthballetc.for painrelief.A Doulawill
paronlspriorto labourto sstablishtheirprelerences
me€twithexpectant
and discusstheirconcerns.Shewillthenhelp
lhemto havethe birthexpsrience
theywanlandhelpthemmakeadiustmenls
arise.
shouldcomplications
Therehavebeenmanyscieniifictrialsthathaveproventhatlhe assistance
labouranddelivery
of a Doulalhroughout
improvesboththe physicaland psychological
well-being
ot the motherand child. Doula-supported
laboursaretypically
shonerand havebettoroutcomes.By reducinga woman'sstress,Doulasreducea woman'sneedtor painmedicatlons.
performed
Therearefewercaesareans
andlowerratesof otherintervantions
forceps,andepidurals.
suchas oxytocin,
Whenwomen'slaboursarepositiveandlheyleelaslhoughtheycontrolled
theprocesstorthemsslves,
th6yarebatter
ableto connectwiththeirbabiesandtherearefewerproblsmswithnursingand maternalandbabyhealth.Fathersthat
havebeensupporledthroughthe birthprocessarebetterableto bondwiththeirbabiesandteelveryintenseconnection
withtheirchild'smolher.
Therearemanyorganizalions
thattrainandcertifyDoulas.Wheninterviewing
a Doula,be sureto askwhereshewas
trained,is shecertifiedanddoesshehavea partnerlor backup.Yourrelationship
withyourDoulais pivotalandrequires
goodcommunication.
lt is important
youfeelcomlonable
lhatyouchoosesomeone
wilhandwhomyouhaveconlidence
in.
Youmayneedto interview
severalbetoreyousettleon whomyouwillhire.
A womannsvertorgelsths birthsol her childrenand it is vitallyimportantthat thoseexperiences
be posiliveand
empowering.Doulashelpwomento trusttheirbody'sabilityto give birthand helpthemachievea safeand satisfying
outcomeas the parentsdeflneit. Havinga Doulaattendyourblrthcanmakea worldof difference.Createyourownbirth
m€mories:Hirea Doufal Seead ln the NYP- Bitthing
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Vernon'sl/etophysicol Oosls
3204-32ndAvenue,Vernon
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Hgalth S€mlnar. at the NutrioathicHealth Usul Reikl Lov6l I Work8hop, in
p. 28
Centrein Westbank.
Kamloops.
CallBecky25G319-1994
f)e( t'rr i){lr F
Chelatlon Therapy Somlnar, with Dr.
DietrichWittel.treein Penticlon.
o. I
!-

l! .

,r_, t-:,i

\t,
2i ;

G.alntlelds Auatralla. on cKoV Radio,11
p. 18
to noonin thg Okanagan.
Jdn i r;t r r zg

,
-.

Splrltual H€allng , $/ithJolleanMcFarlen
in
p. '19
Kelowna.

Touchpolnt Retlexology, fulltimsdiploma
programstartsin Vancouver.p. 20

ljc c enr b ,-r i .'
Holbtic Hoalth Practltlonor Course, in
Introductlon to Medltatlon, with Cheryl Chilliwack
at BC Inst.ot HolisticStudiqs.p. 25
p. 7
Forrestin Penticlon.
.;..,

..r'VJi

r

PsychicReadingsavailable

CHRISTMASHOURS
I Monday to triday 9;30am- 8pm I
' 5a1.9:30am-5:30pm
Sun-'l1am-4pmi

Deaa]n, b (' r 2 0
Full Moon Colebrallon, 7:300m,St. AnWlnter Sol3tlce Galherlng, 7:30pm,st. drewson the Square,Kamloops.Therese
Andrewson the Square,Kamloops.Therese Lafo.ge374-8672,ThereseDorer578-84:)7
l-aiorge374-8672,ThereseOorer578-8437
l€arnhow you can makecommunication
f,,l r al r
:;
z ,i
your Angelsa parl ol your life.
with
with
Guardlan Angels,
Judyand Susanin 8ody,Soul& SplrnExpo,
'Thurs.
p. 25
Kelowna.
Dee,20 & Jan,31,7-8pm
TelusConvention
AB.p. 13
Centre,Calgary,
Me€tingRoom
, PantryBestaurant
Dc c r ' . rrb t;t;
Cost:$8.50
i430 HarveySt.,Kelowna.
Chrl3tma3 Conc€rl, Canketor Awakening
76&7623
Judy
54H169
or
Susan
p.
SpiriiualGrowth
in Vemon. 11
l ; 1 1 1 1ifi
rv r'

Olgong & Tal Chl Classos, with Harord
p. 31
HaiimeNakain Kelowna.
.,
,.t
Usui Ralkl Level 1 Workshop, in
Kamloops.
CallBecky25G319-1994

!v ri !,i !F-5t;r' S
MEDITATION at oareto Dream.7Dm
168AsherRd.,Kelowna... 49'l-2111

Feng Shul, with BrendaMolloyin Penlicton sr,i I i.r,\ I - i: L E tsF A-ri .,:hJ:l
at th€RainbowConnec{ion.
o. 33
Kelowna: Sundayl0:30am.KelownaCentre
lorPositive
Living,Science
otMind,K.P.C.,'l379
1
g
. , ; l|. L, .rry
EllisSt. . 25O€6G3500,www.kc?l-rsi.com
Reffexology Hom€ Use Course, withcail
Kreiserin SalmonArm.p. 26
P€ntlclon: CelebrationCentre Society
SundayMeetingl0:30-11:45am.
Odd Fellows
. l. r i[ , ai; ; ]-i & ;0
Hall,125 EckhardtAve. E.lnlo:Loro250.496Psychlc & Heallng Falr, in K€lowna
at Dare 0083,email:c€lebrationcent.e
@telus.net
to Dream.o. 20

Analaob
Coute
Ia$Awilarg

ffi

Holistic Practitioner
Course

Commencing lan.28l02
5 Month, Full fime Coune
lndudes certificatecoursesin
Aromatherapy,Shiatsu,Reflexology
Iridology, EnergyConcepts
Reiki,Spaand more
maybeeligible
'EI recipients
for tuition grants

For couFe information & registration

call7-flfl,$826-4722
or l5&ll82*1777
Far.16041
8i2+77n
Enai} bcihs6telusret

uifll-hqilBie?qdtu
u.
6 monthsstartingin February. fu6sday6-9 pm and/orSunday4-7 pm
Mustpreregister
by midJanuary. 492-5371. 70 hoursof instruction
$350

or wdtc: 2():t-45714GaerzSt. ' ,
&t
Chilliwack 89 V2R 3Pl

yourselfand others.
An excellenttooltor underslanding
Enhancesanyjob wherethe publicneedsto be screenedquickly& accurately.
Thisis morethanthe basics,but notenoughlor certitication
as an analyst. ,.d:i
Therewill be follow-uocoursesif vouwishto becomecertified.
ISSUES

Britieh Columbia
Inatitute of
Holigtic StudieE
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Soul Mateg, Partricrs
& fricr$s War.rtcb

Forecos
Astrologlrol

n is withtrepidationthat I wdtetheseanicles. Wamingsot the
trcclemagazines
likelihood
of warwerewdttenin majotAstrological
Woman - mid40's,lormerlyot theOkanagan,
this
When
I
read
these
wods
they
sounded
toooverlhetop
spdng.
nowlivingin Vancouver,
seeksmantor romance
the
reary
to
me
and
like
many
I
was
oveMhelmed
ol evenbon
W
pursuits
or friendship.Musthonormeditative
and
loveol adventure
travel,hiking,biking& paddling. September11. For a closetlookat theAstrologicalsene lor September11th, linl/sand histodcalsimiladfiespleasevisitmy websit6.
withScandinavians.
Goodvibesparticularly
Replyto: lukingforluv@hotmail.com
DgCgmbef, r oelieve
willbeatimewhenwetaketheevenis
th€mintoourpersonal
of the lastthreemonlhsandtry to integrate
players
world.Thebit
on lhe Astrological
sc€ne(Sun,Venus,Mercury)askusto bringtheenergyoftransformation
intoourdailylives.
We haveall beentold to defeattenorismis to g€t on with life, but
r€alityis so bizane!Ourassumptions
andworldvlewmustbe redepersonally
fined. Bythe 14thwhatno€dsto be integratsd
willhave
comein. PlutoandSatumar6bothmovingawayfromeachotherin
Dsc€mber,
thisshouldrgducgthe likelihood
of an €scalalion
of lhe
war.SatumleavesPlutolor anaspec't
to Neptune.SatumandNepanddelusionor hopetully
theability
tune,fearandfailh,fmmaturity
14thNewMoon,
to bringvisionintoreality,stepsin. TheDecember
Todayyoucan
a Solareclipse,is at 12:47p.m.PSTin Sagitlarius.
The
walkoutthe doorandcontinue
theioumeyol yourlif€witha sob€r
andlovingheartor closethedoorwithcynicism.Mercuryis asking
us lo participate
in connecting
the dotsthalbuildunderstanding
of
thet hy's"ot recenthisloryVenusandPlutoaredancingtogether
generating
verystrongbondingenergy.Alliances
torgedtodayare
boundin transformational
energy.The eclipseaddsa six-month
dimension
to whatis setin motion.Thehighlighted
degreesymbolism is '"lmmigrants
enleringa ne$'counlry.'The keywordis "Enusto be motF
lran@."Marssurfa@saroundthe .l8thlo challenge
valed,to approachrealitylrom a placerootodin direcl experience
andtaith.Forthosewhoarenotconnec,ted,
thealtemative
is overThe February lssues wlll havo th€ program.
loadingon drugsof denial.
Joln over 40 InrtructoB and hundr€d3ot
N€xtup,Jupiter.Overthe pastmonthshe hasbeena thornin
partlclpanE tor the 24s annual event.
nationalistic
humanity's
sidepointingoutthe lutilityol self-justified
agondas.He leavesthisroleandstartslo slowlylineup withPluto
Joln tlke+nlnH ldMduals and fom
and Neptune.This sublleand rareaspec'tCfriseptile
154')goes
tclattonshlpc that last e ttletlnlF'
exacton December
25 (no,l'm not makingthis up)and holdsthe
spacetill December
3lstl lt inducesgraceandhumilityto flowbetweentheplanetsclnnected.ThePlanelsthemselves
togelhercan
producea generalloveof humanity
anda highdegreoof innercognition.Niceeh! Myhopeis miracles,
bigandsmall,startappearing
allovertheworld.A wordofcaution:
thiscombocanalsoigniteenormouscr€ative
torcesthattakothingsintoandoutof existen@.Winjoins
tersolstice
is at 11:21
amDecember
21st.InthismaptheSun
withChironwhois lookingbackon the eventsof September
llth.
As
wheel
responsibility
for
healiog
bridgos.
the
tums
take
building
Certified RellexologyInstructor
Christmas
Daywe s€eMooninTaurus,askingusto bringin allth6
joysof embodiment.
Andas mentioned
earlyJupite/smagicalconSat.,Jan. 19 . Reflexology
nectis perfectedloday. Peaceand loveto youand yours!
l{oma Uee Courre
TheDecember
30thFullMoona lunareclipseis alongtheCanFeb.2, 3 & 4 . TouchpolntReflexology cer Capricomaxisand is al 2:40am PST. Shedthe lightof your
awarenessas wellas yourcompassion
on thestructureof yourfaml''al I C.r tlcadonCou6e
ily,th€community,
the nationandthe worldil youcan. Hereis an
PdvaE sesslona
opportunity
to seeyourplacein community,
an integralsupporling
PolarityTherapy,
Retlexology,
Massage,
Tellington component.
Canyoulakeyourresponsibilitiss
foMardintothe unTouch,CranialSacralTherapyandmore
chartedwatersol the future? The highlighted
degreesymbolism
.?n ang€lcarryinga harp"andthe key wordis "Attunement,"
a
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for December& January
by Moreen Reed
Thespiritof lifeis theprimefocusot JanUary
Neptunestandsup/out. Timenow lo envision,to drinkdeep
from the spiritualwell, or succumblo all the propagandaas
you go aboutthe businessof life. A recoverywill appearto
be on its way, and may well be on a spirivenergeticlevel.
But,I recommendSatumiancautionwhenit comesto money.
The processof transformation
begunthroughlimitationis not
ovsr yet. The primesignilicatorsot lhe last quarterof 2001,
Satumand Pluto,conlinueto iourneyawaylrom each other.
Neptuneworks its magicin nontangibleways.
The pink log of deceptionand glamouris hard to separatelrom, and only thosewilh a strongspiritualrootwill have
lhe eyesto see throughthe glamour.On a positivenote Neptune is indiscriminate,
the tog rolls over all, friend and foe
alike can get lost. The first week of the new year Mercury
catchesNeptuneand the world connectsthroughvision or
delusion.Venusand the Sun are lrackingtogether,supporting relationshipbuilding,especiallyat work or in community.
Marsaddsa contrastingenorgetic/spiritual
noteat the end of
the week. As we approachthe lirst new moon of the year,
Morcuryconnoctsto reality,the tog liftsfor a day.
The January 13th CapricornNew Moon is at 5:28 am
POT.Todayyou can plantseedsthat bringlightintothe world
literally. You must add the disciplineand maturityof Capricornto anchoryourtrue innervision. This maywell be the
most direct experienceot followingyour guMntuitionthal a
personcan have. The highlighteddegreesymbolismis -"A
womanenteringa convenf' The keywordis "Consgcration."
January18ththe planetarystage is busy. First up Mercury stopsto lurn retrograde.'- Next Mars leaps out ot the
Neptunianfog all ablazein Aries,tiringup creativeioy.Venus
and the Sun step on to the worldstageol Aquarius. I expect
to see an increasein aclivityon the humanitarian
front. Jupit6/s ideal ol family can no longerignorethe global stage it
lives on. Salum in Gemini remindsus we need a realislic
networkto connectus all, Neptuneagrees,addinguniversality to that connection.The January28th Full Moonalongthe
LeoAquariusaxisis at 2:49p.m.PST. The lighlof this Full
Moonshineson all but one of the players. Plutobringskey
peopleto light,the ones who are on trackand the ones who
wouldlsad us astray. The degreesymbolism-"A tlag turned
into an Eagle,"is the conjunctionof Sun and Neptune."Great
Spirif is visibletoday. The keyword is "Dramatizalion."
This
is time for real action. Whereis life/spiritilluminatadin your
life today? Leadersand pathswill be chosentoday.
'taken frcm "The Sabian Symbols"by Marc EdmundJones
"While Mercuryis retrograde,familiar channelsol communication become tangled and confused. Expect delays and
changes in plans, with travel or appointments. This is a great
timo for right brain activitieslike art and meditation. You' find
yourcelf reevaluatingand reconsideringmajor issues. Holcl
all tinal decisionsand approval until after Mercurygoes direct
on February ath. Let your sense of humour overcome the
challengesof the unexpectedadjustments.
See ad to right
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Theilonth of tlope/Returnof the Llght

TheMonthof Beglnnlngs

Irrccmbor got ib nam6fromthe ancientRomans-Th6
W€lcometo January,20021Januarywas namedatter
Latinwod forten is d€c€m,andthiswasths tenthmonthin Janus.a Romantwc head€dGodwholook€dbackintothe
the Romany€ar.Tenlunarmonthsis also the gestationpe- pastandforyvardintoth€future. Weare naturallyinclinedto
iiodfor a humanchild.Toth€Christians,
thiswasthemonth spendsometime in inlrospec'tion
this yBar,with discussion
ot JesusChrist'sbirth,honcoChristmas.To Pagansin the of NewYea/s resolulions.li wouldseemthai manyot us
Northemhemisphorc,
lt is th€rebirthof thesunat thoWinter haveoneeyeonth6pastyear,andanotherontheyearahoad.
marking
Solstice.Thisis th€'Moonof LongNights",andourancesDoorwaysand b€ginnings
are v€ry important,
tots spentthe entiremonthcelebrating
and prayingfor the lransitions
betweenoneolacoandlim6.andanothsr.Janur6tumof the lightto th€world,the sun,to Earth.Thedays aryis justsucha month.Herels a greatspirilualandphyslgrowshorteruntiltheWinterSolsticeon Decembor
21st,tho cal oxercisefor the NswYear. Planto lake a longwalkon
yourwalk, tuneintoyour
tumingpointof nins hoursdaylight,andfifteenhoursdark- NowYea/sOay.Betoreb€ginning
ness.
lor the comingyear. As you beginyour
spiritualintentions
Virtuallyall of ourcontemporary
Christmasholidayt€di- walk,pay clos€attenlionto the naturalworldaroundyou,
tionsarean amalgamof paganholydaysandsymbols,in- keepingin mhd thatournaturalenvironment
is alsothedoortenwinodwiti Scandinavian,
Dutchandltalianfolktalesand wayto our spiritualworld. Notic€whatcapturesyour attenciarac{ers,sprinkled
withNativEtraditions,
Victoriana
anda tior}--a suddenflighl of birds---afreshgustol wind? Slopto
gonercush€lpingol JudaismandChristianity.
acknowledge
thisreminder.Intuitively
stretchoui in themq
The firstteastday,Dec.3rd, honorsthe RomanGod- ment,and lookfor the m€aning,ths gemof undsrstanding.
dess,BonaD€a,the Goddess
of Justice.Womengathered Conlinueuntil you haveexp€riencod
twelvesuchev€nts.
yourwalkat home.Reviewthose
togoth€rand perlormedritesandcer€monies
in h€r nam6, Spendsometimeioumaling
monwsrenot allowed.on D6c6mber
8th,the lmmaculate signilicantmom€nlsas omens,lookingfor theirhiddensigConcoptionof the VirginMarywasc€lebrat€dby Christians. nificance,
onelor oachmonthof th€year. NextNewYea/s,
Oecember13th is St. Luqy'sDay in Sweden,when young reviewyourtindingsl
womenandgirls,dressedin white,worecrownsof candles
Someof the ancientholydaysfor Januaryincludgth€
in celebralion
of the.sunGoddossLucina. Regardloss
of fea6lday of Inanna,a Sum€rianGoddessof transformation
individual
culturalorigins,Christmas
is a pointon theWheol andlrans€andence.
TheanciontRomansandGr€€kshonof the Yearwher€our ancientpaganrootsare showing.
oredthe healingdeityA€sculapius
by makingpilgrimag€s
to
Tho originsof Christmasgift giving beganwith th€an- shrinesto rec€ivehealingdroams.Aesculapius's
stafl is
cientRomanshonoringOps,the Goddessof Plenty. H€r twinedyvitha snak€,andis th6symbolusedby modemphyfeast cam€in th€ midst of a sevenday festivalknownag sicians.
Satumalia.Thiswasa timeof 1016
revorsal,
of mixingthings
The lastdayol Januaryis dovotedto the RomanGodup. Mast€rswait€don slaves,and normallivesw€reput dessof peace,Pax. ll wouldappearthatwe needherpresa6id€lor daysot feasting.Dec€mber
stilllorc€sus to mixit ence.Whynot spendthr6edaysperyearhonouring
hera6
by
susp€nding
normal
routines
up
our
of workand school. the ancientBomansdid. Wo dofinitelyneedpeacein our
We take time to be with our triendsand family,with fa(nily hearts,peacein our homes,and peacein the woridl What
tradilionscar€fullyt€ndsd. Dospitethe consumerism,
mosl canyoudo lo createpeaceon this dayor anyothea Mayw6
peac€and prosperily
of us lookfoMardto thecelebration.anda reconnec{ion
with all €xp€dence
in the y€arto com€,in
th€DivinoSoidt.
th6 lightol newb€ginningsl

Notuml Eealth ConsalhnE
Cefiifu d Cob n Hydrotherapiss
hiilarogiis
UrinclfuIiva Test
RelaxationMassage
Crwtb fucrulTherupy
Extended Health Care Plan
Coverageavailable.

Ilealth(entre
Westbank...
768-1141

Cdcile Bigitt, DN.( cH
Nathalle Bigin, n \( r'.ccr.

Pleucnt
llGan
Dlsease
ffirllaffitorn
by KlausFerlow
Tho cardiovascularsystemis made up ol the heart and
bloodvesssls. Blood is pumpedby the heartand circulated
throughoutthe body via the blood vessels. Cardiovascular
diseas€is lho leadinghealthproblemin lhe WeslernWorld
and the number ons cause ol death in the United States,
claimingmorothan one millionlives annually. An estimaled
filty millionAmericansare atflictedwith heartand bloodvessel disease,althoughmanydo not knowit becausglhey havo
no symptoms. Heartdiseasecan be prevantedev6n if there
is a strongt€ndencyfor heart problemsin the family. The
main causefor most heartproblemsis improperdi6t, eating
too muchm€atand saturatedfat, salt and sugar. Rawfoods,
fibrg and wholesome,unrefinedfoods as well as physical
activityar6 essential. Here are some rscommendalionsto
keep your heart heafthy:
. Have a welFbalanceddiet that containstibre, raw
toods,broil6dfish, skinlasschickenand turkey.
. Avoid hydrogenalodfats like shortening,margarineand
commerciallyprocessedtoods.
. Exerciseregularly(walking,swimming,etc.).
. Avoidsmoking,cotfee,alcohol,triedfoods,and largemeals.
. Add nuls (exceptpeanuts),hemp,tlax, pumpkinseeds,
walnutoil, olive oil (unrefinedand cold-pressed).
. Add fish:pinksalmon,trout,tuna,halibutand herring.
. Gst plentyof sleep and avoidtoo much stress.
. L6am strossmanagementtechniques.
. Add garlic,onionsand lecithinto yourdiet.
. Add raw lruits and vegetables
. Good hearl juices are carrot,b6et, celery and asparagus.
. VitaminC. EsterC. and VitaminE.
. Add magnesium
600m9daily,and coenzymeQ10 50 mg
threetimes daily.
A herbalremedyof hawthornin combinationwith other
herbs can also be usotul in the preventionof heartdisease.
This combinationis formulatedto balanceand supportthe
hearland circulatorysystem. With properrest,exercise,and
dietary adiustments,it will help to preventfuture problems
and help repair and correct past problemsassociatedwith
tho heartand circulalion.
This hawihornbl€nd may be usefulfor: Blood Pressure,
BloodTonic,CapillaryRsstoralive,CardiacArrhythmias,Car
dlovascularSystem,
CholesterolBsmedy,Clots,Congestion,
Digeslion,Fatigue,Flexibility,Hearl Failure(congestive),Hyp€rtension(mild),LiverBalance,NerveTonic,NightSweats,
Palpitations,Stross,VascularPermeability.
See ad to the right and see our website lot more
information: www.ferlowbrothers.com.
Disclaimer:lt is not impliedor intsndedto makespecifichealth
claims. Anyansmptto diagnoseand treatillnessshouldcome
underthe directionof your healthcare practitioner.
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TheRealUalueofSrluer
by J.F.Walker
lf you have unplEasantdreamsabout Anthrax,or a bad
gut leelingaboutvaccinations:lf Will Thomas'arliclesabout
Chemtrailsdrippingfrom ovsrheadplaneshaveyou looking
nervouslyup but teeling down: Or if Dr. Len Horowitzhas
soberedyou aboul designorbacteriaand the immune-system-ravagingsprayingof Malalhionover major cities, then
you may bs a primecandidat6for a shortcoursein the natural antibiotic,colloidalsilver.
Last issue,lhe story of Dr. RobertBeck introducedthe
tried and true methodof blood elsclrilicationand magnetic
pulse as one powerfultool toward revitalizingyour immune
system. lt was also the hsroic Dr. Beck who shed light upon
a scarcelyremsmberedancientmedicine... colloidalsilver.
lmplicitin Beck'sprotocolis the daily uss ol silvercolloidtor
detoxityingthe body of what he calls, 'The Aliens"-lhe
worms, germs, viruses and hordss of olher parasitosthat
infestand intectour bodias. He learn€dfrom forty years of
experimentalscienceat the top of his field, thal the human
immunesystem,assaultedby The Aliens,was boundto succumbto disease. But onc6the Alienswgrebanishedfrom
lhe body,that aven firmly6ntr6ncheddiseasessuch as advancedAIDS,lupus,chronictatigue,cancerandso on, would
give up and vanish. The rsinstatedimmunesystsm could
once again sland off the invadsrs.
While researchingthese dosply encouragingtheories,
Beck did much to returncolloidalsilverto lhe serviceof humanity. Many centuriesago, Pliny the Elder reportedthat
silverslagappliedin plasterswouldgreatlyenhanceths healing of wounds. ('NaturalHistory' Book 23. 78 A.D.) Silver
coinswereonce addedto milkto keep it fresh. Silvernitrate
has been usedfor over a hundredyearsto reducoblindness
from diseasain newborninfants. Silvercolloidwill kill bacteria in six minutesor loss. What bacteria? Not a short,select
list such as you'lllind in th6 monographfor commercialantibiotics,alongwilh the absenceol effecton viruses. In contrast, no knowndisgase-causingorganismcan surviv€contact with even weak silver solutions. The establishedlist of
palhogenskilled by colloidalsilver is 650 aliens long and
includesLymedisease,syphilis,all virus6s,warts, stomach
ulcers, streptococcusinfsctions,ringworm,skin and other
cancers,bubonicplagueand on and on...
To quote Mark Metcalfin his excellentessay,Banishing
Disease With Three g-Volt Batteries(publishedin Robert
Beck's pape( 'Take Back Your Powef) 'lt would app€ar
highlyunlikelythat even gorm warfareagsnts could survive
an oncounterwith ColloidalSilver.since viruses like Ebola
and Hanta,or 6venths drsadedflesh-eatingbacteriaare, in
the end, merelyhaplessvirusesand bacteria."
Perhapswe beginlo undorstandthe valueof silv€r (and
gold) as currency:lt was not that these metalswere rare or
prettythat made them pr€ciousfor thousandsot years but
that they had magicalm€dicinalproperties.
Dr. Beck'sresurrectionof silvercolloidis on the heelsof
tho pioneeringr€s€archof a follow sci€ntistwhose nams is
ISSUES

strangelysimilar;Dr. RobertO. Bsck6r,twice nominatedfor
is the author
lhe NobelPrizefor his work in eleclromedicine,
ol The Body Electic and Cross Currents. Becker noted that
silverdeficiencyoftenled to immun6systemdysfunctionand
sickness. He lound that "Silverat the positivepole killedor
deactivatedeverytypg of bacteriawithoutside etfects. The
only othor metal that had any otfoct was gold; it worked
againstStaphylococcus,
but not nearlyas well as silvei'. He
addedthat "At the tum of lhe century silverfoil was consideredthe best infection-preventive
drassingfor wounds". He
quotedthe 1913 wriling ol the eminentsurgeonWilliam
StewartHalstedin referencelo th6 ancisnt practiceof putting silver wires in wounds(a tschniquewhich predaledlhs
use of silverfoil): "l know of nothingwhich could quitetake
ils place, norhave I known anyoneto abandonit who had
thoroughlyfamiliarizedhimssll with the techniquesof its
employment".
Since Dr. Beck reinstatsdcolloidalsilver in his 1998
spoech,"SuppressedMedicalDiscovory",its popularityhas
soaredonce againamongthousandsof users. Nearlyevery
sloresellingnaturalh€althproductscarrigscolloidalsilver
in
strsngthsvaryingtrom 5 to 100partspar million. Thereis no
amountthat is consideredunsafe,no listedtoxicity,and no
restrictionsto date on the use of oure ionic./colloidal
silvsr.
(Othersilvercompoundsvary in thgir toxicity.)The absencs
ot toxicityis dueto extremelysmallparticlesizeshearedfrom
puresilverwires by a small (usually27 to 30 volt) DC elsctrical current. The parliclesare invisible,suspendedin clear
distilledwater (or yellowishif the water is boiled tirst). As
Bob Beck points out, no one ne6ds to pay lhe high cost of
stors-boughtsilver colloid,as ths tochnologyis well wilhin
the abilitiesof most people.
Instructionsfor makinga silvercolloidgeneratorcan be
found both in Beck'spaper,Take Back your Powef, and in
MarkMetcalte'sarticle"BanishingOiseaseWithThreeg-Volt
Batteries",and numerousothsr places.
There is plenty of informationabout colloidalsilver on
the Internet,as well as al your hsalth food store. A little
researchnow may save your life one day.
Seead below
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in theTao....
Off-Centred

?atb
AloogtleHealing
Road-signs
In the courseof my healingjourney,I haveseen many
signs along the path. Most of the roadsignstold me where
to go and how to live my life. Thesesignsstartedto appear
abouttwentyyears ago. They said 'One Way to Balance&
Harmony',and 'This Way to Qigong-TaiChi Healing'. I foF
lowedthe signs,movingloward wholeness. lcould feel my
Qi (pronouncedchee, meansenergy)gettingstronger,so I
continuedon the path. But like all good intentionsin life,
sometimesone falls otf the Qi wagon. Luckily,there are
warningsigns, like 'WrongWay', 'U-TurnYour Life Around',
'Don't DetourAround lssues'and 'Dead End'.
I recentlymisseda few days of practiceand was feeling
a littlesluggish,so I decidedto take my karmaout for a workout, to burnthe carbonmonoxideout of my Oi system. My
Qigong-TaiChi practice wasn't flowing smoothly,and my
karma was hesitating. I hoped it wasn't the Qi pump (they
are very expensiveto replace).I lookedat my Qi gaugeand
got a sinkingfeeling in my Qi reservoir,I was 'runningon
empty'. I sheepishlylookedfor a Oi serviceslation,but the
only sign I saw said 'Tow-AwayZonefor RundownKarmas'.
I wasn't quite readyfor the cosmicscrapyardjust yet. So I
sputterodon andjust aroundthe nexlcornerlsaw the sign
that I was searchingfor.
Therebesidethe roadwas a billboardwith the message
I was lookingfor: Welcometo MasterKwack'sOne StopHealing ServiceStationandQi Bar. We healeverymakeof karma
and cosmicbodythis side of the MilkyWay. Our Qi m6chanics are fully bonded and emotionallybalanced. We have
iust installsdten 'State ot the Heart' Servico Bays with Qi
conditioningand offerlwo'out of this world'healingservices.
Now you have a choicebetweenbeing Fixedor Healed.
Pkg.#1 includesour No-Frillseconomy'12step'instant
fix attunemontdrive-thruservicein jusl 10 min.
Pkg.#2 includesour deluxefull-serve'24 step'pampered
attunementwith a bonus Aura Flutf & Ego Buff in just 20
mtn.
'Both pkgs.comewitha FREEKarmaWash& Oi Shower.
Try our daily special: 20% off on rotatingfour emotionson
your Karma(balancingextra).

PELLETHEATINGAPPLIANCES
250-442-2943

HeatelsInserlsFurnaces
FuelSales
Sales RepairsPellet

VENTURES
SNOWBALL
10545GranbyRd.,GrandForks,BCVoH1H1
E-mail:info@snowballventures.com
wwwsnowballventur6s.com

by HajimeHaroldNaka

I pulledin,thiswasan otferlcouldn'trefuse.lwas feeling better,so I decided I only neededa minor atlunement.
I rodeup to the economycounterand a man wearinga black
silk suit smiledat me and told me that I would have to suspend my.ludgementsand drop my doubtsbeforeI couldenter. I thoughtthiswasa strangerequest,untilthedooropened
and I went in. Therewas a T.V.on the wall with a sign above
it. 'This is a self-healingbay, please put the vid6o in and
press'play'.'lfelt a littlerippedotf and wishedI had picked
Pkg. #2 (they had a real instructor). I pressed'play' and a
manwearinga 6lacksilk suitcame on the screen. He smiled
at me and introducedhimselfas MasterKwack. He told me
lo followthe twelvestepsas they flashedon the screenand
he disappeared. I stood there in my karma as ths instructionscameon! (1) Oeflateego, (2) Emptyyour mind, (3)
Low self-esteeh,fill with courage, (4) Releasetensionand
relax body, (5) Flush out negativethoughts, (6) Replace
unhealthypatternsand habits, (7) Lubricateioints and align
skeleton, (8) Adjust intention, (9) Open meridiansand Qi
points,(10)DrainstagnantQi, (11)Checkspiritlevel, (12)
RechargeQi system. Then the T.V went blank and a voice
said, "Yoursessionis over, when the door opens,drive
through and receiveyour free karma wash and Qi shower
and pick up your warranty. Pleasepress 'stop' and rewind.
Come back soon."
I pickedup my warrantyand read it. 'Satisfactionguaranteodor doubleyour Qi back. Pkg.#1 good for three days
first)',and in big letters,'THIS
or 108steps,(whichevercomes
IS A SELFHEALINGSERVICE,DO NOTATTEMPTTO FIX
OTHERPEOPLE'SPROBLEMS.INSTEAD,SENDTHEM
HERE. Master Kwack'sone-stopHealingService Station.
Franchisesavailable,inquireat Oi Bar.' I paid for the session oh my yin yangyen creditcard and receiveda bonus25
Qi miles,whichI doubledby buyinga six-packof cannedQi.
I got into my karma and hit the road again, and saw a sign
saying'A suckeris born ever minute'. I lookedinto my rearview mirrorand read 'lllusionsmay not be what they appsar
to be'. Mayyourjourneyhaveinteresting
signson it.
Seead below

s ToiCWClntou
Q,gorog
Winter Session:Jan. 7 - Mar.21,2OO2
Free Intioductory Classes
Sat.Jan 5-1pm
includesdemonstrations
UnitarianChurch
'1310BertramSt., Kelowna

Tues.Jan &-9:30am
Wed.Jan 9-7pm
Westbank
Community
Centre

Olgong & Tal Chl Vldeos $20 each plus $5 9&H
Infoon schedule& feesohone:
Harold
Naka 25G762-5982

Toward the Magical Year 2Ol2
Eleven years of dark night before dawn
by KhojiLang
"Our lives begin to end, the day we become silent about things that matter." MarrinLutherKing
Which fork of the road do we take? Do we go down
finallyleadingto a globalsuitowardsfear and selFdenial,
cide,or up towardsresponsibility,
lightand love-the Golden
future,a paradiseon Earlh? lt's uponus to makethe change!
We are responsiblefor the worldwe live in. We shoulddare
to doubtand questioneveMhingwe are told to believe. Only
by usingthe facultyof doubtingwillwe growmorewiseand
tinallywake up to a far greaterreality,beyondthe good and
the bad. lt is most imporlantto stand up for our truth, to
defendwhat is dear to us.
For thousandsof years humanityhas been dominated
by a smallelite. Nowwe are luredwiththe ideathatwe live
in a free world and that the polilicalsystem is democratic.
Propagandamakes us believethat we are the ones making
decisions.8ut dare to havea sharplook and you will lind
manipulation
nolhingbut misinlormation,
and fraud.Please
checkout Davidlcke'swebsite.(http//rvww.davidicke.com)
The rulingpowershaveachievedalmostabsolutepowe(
bul stillthe paceisn'tfast enoughfor them. Theirdreamof
corporateglobalizationand 'New World Order" isn't laking
form as quicklyas they wish. So they decidedto do somelhing aboutit. 'Kristallnacht"has beencomparedto the September11terroristatlacks-that infamousnightin 1933when
the Nazisburnsdtheir padiamentbuilding,the Reichstag,
blamingthe communistsfor it, creatingthe pretextto juslifya
crusadeof terror (htlp://yvww.skolnicksreport.com4.
All signs indicatethat the same has happenedagain,
thistimein America.Seeingthiswe shouldspeakup,inform
as many peopleas possible. There'snothingto lose but
eveMhing. You name it: lreedom,independence,
soverThereare manysignsthat the publichas
eignty,individuality.
beendeliberately
misledand the bodyof evidencehas become so massivethat the Americangovernmentis found
guiltyof activecomplicity.Pleasesee the website:
(httpr//www.copvcia.com)

SVtrttua[ Astro[o4gr

E .&fe"Coud*e[rng
Khoit { .fans
email: Khqii@celestialcompanion...ot
,llayan Coamology . Westen A*dogy

. Numerotogy

Phone:1-877-352-0099
r ssu | ls

In February2001the Sun'smagneticfield had shifted
to oppositepolarities,ignitingthe last elevenyear period
belorethe magicaldate of 2012 (http://science.mslc.nasa.
gov/headlines/y2001/astl5teb_1.htm).Andjust duringlhe
pasllhreeyears,Earth'saxishas mostexactlyfallenin line
withthe GaladicCenter(Gc)-this happensonlyonceevery 26,000years! The GC is the CentralSunof our galaxy,
a blackhole,tourmilliontimesmoremassivethanour Sun.
The GC is the centerof our visibleuniverseandall the stars
we see are orbitingaroundit.
Astrologyprovidesa magicmirror,showingthe relation
betweenmacro and microcosm. The sun's magneticshift
alwaysoccursaroundSolarmaximum,a timewhenhuman
psycheis morevolatile,openfor changesand revolutions.
Solar max ignitesnew trendsand generatesidols,setting
the stagefor the elevenyearperiodto come. Earth'salignmentwiththe GC pointsto an adjustment
withinone'sown
innermostcenter. Now one can find a directlineto the divinesourcewithinoneself.Beingresponsible
for one'slife
and for what one experiences,one has to grow up.
At presentwe are passingthrougha dark valley. The
irony is that only when surroundedby utter darknessone
becomesawareolthe innermost
light. Darknessis primordial,
it
has been here beforecreation
becamemanifest,and it stillwill
prevailwhen eveMhing is over.
Darknessis the cosmicwomb,it
is eternaland infinite.So tirstit
is good lo becomeaccustomed
fall in
to darkness. Surrender.
tune with its serenityand enjoy its soothingrelaxation.lt's
worthexperiencingtor yourself.Sit in a completelydarkroom
with your eyes unblinkingly
open,get pulledin by the soft
presenceof darkness,inhaleit andabsorbit. Sil silentlyfor
at leastten minutes,dive deep into nothingness,
centerin
the rhythmof your breath. Watchyour body,your thoughts
and emotions.Dareto keepgoing,in spiteof any fearand
simplybe the witness.Becomeonewithdarknessandyou
havetouchedthe universal.You becomea silentllame oI
consciousness.
Deeplyembracingthe void,meltinginto it
you are becomingone with it. Befriending
darknessis a
sweetlet go of limitations,
distinclions,
ideasand concepts.
At this pointyou mightunderstand
that only nothingness
is
prevails.In
eternal-formscomeand go, but nothingness
the silenceof darknessall tensionsevaporate,one is relievedfromstressand ambition,enjoyinga deeplynourishing rest in the magicalwomb ol existence. seeadto theteft
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ze&Flarrnonize
withFengStrui
Beautifu,
Energi
by BrendaMolloy
lungshway)literallytranslated
FengShui(pronounced
meanswindandwater.The windis our intsntions.
talents.
lt
andattributes.Thewateris ourhomeandenvironment.
is said,l,vhenthewindol myclearintention
sweepsacross
Thisstatethewatersol my6nvironmenl,
changehappens."
menlclearlyshowsthal it is not onlythe placement
of oband
harthat
balance,
enhance
iects
monizeourlives.lt clearlystatesthe
importance
of our intentions.There---with
lors,byaligning
ourenvironment
we can reprogram
our
our intentions
livesandbecomeopento ourtull potentialby allovving
the chi (lifeforce
energy)to tlowfrselyin our environment.Inthopracticeol FengShuiwe
alignour homesand businesses
accordingto lhe Bagua.The Baguais
the mapof our lifg stations,suchas
Relationships,
Health,and Abundance.We enhancea litestationbv
callingits energyinloourlives.
Herearea tewsimpleandpracticalwaysto calltheseenergiesinto
your environment.Familyphotos
placedin the Familygua (lifearea)
willencourage
harmonious
familyr€lationships.
A waterfallor fountainin
guaol youryardcalls
theAbundance
prospenty
intoyourlife. Toenhance
yourreputation
displayyourdiplomas
gua. Pairsofdoves,
andawardsintheFameandReputation
guaencourage
loversor heartsin the Relalionship
healthy
withyoursellandothers.Stimulate
andhappyrelationships
yourcrealivityby displaying
childlikearticlesIntheChildren
and Creativitygua. Photosof your mentorsand spiritual
guidesin lhe H;lpfutPeopleand-Travel
lua willcallirelpful
peopleyourway. Stimulate
yourcareerby displaying
a waterfountainin theCareerarea.Callknowledge
inloyourlife
gua.
with a
the Knowledge
and Self-Cultivalion
your
Lightthis
lh€intentionof increasing

knowledge.Healthyplantsin the Healthareaot yourhome
goodhealthtor thosewholivethere.Ourhomes
encourage
speakof our lives. For instance,if the doorto someone's
roomdoesnotopenfullyit indicates
thattheyarenotopening themselves
fullyto newopportunilies.Keepthe spac€
behind your door clutter free. Cracks in our windows not
only distortour view but how otherssee us.
Keep your windowsclean and in good repair. Leaky drains may indicatehealth or
linances dwindling away. Waterfallsand
fbuntainsthal flow awayfrom your property
".

a drainon yourfinances.You
encourage
inadvertently
direc'ting
thsflowot money
ar6
yourneighbors.
lf yourenvironmsnt
towards
it is difficulllor
is cluttered
anddisorganized
tyour thoughtsto flowfre6ly.FengShuiis
alsoverypractical.Therearefourveryeasy
to followguidelines.Theyare:
1. LiveWithwhat YouLove
2, Safety& Comfort
3. Simplify& Organize
4. Joy& HealthAreTrueWeatth.
yoursnviFengShuiis personal.Enhance
ronmenlto createyourown sacredspace
allthosewhoento nourishandrejuvenale
ter. Yourhomeshouldsupportandencouragethosewhodwellthere. lt is a sanctuary in a chaoticworld.I wouldliketo share
thesefew words,whichdescribethe sssenceof FengShui.

When there is light in the soul,
There is beauu in the person:
When there is beauty in the person,
There is harmony in the home;
When there is harmony in the home,
There is honor in the nation;
When therc is honor in the nation.
Therc is peace in the wo d.
Proverb
OldChinese

FengSbsi
Pentlcton
Jan. 11 & 12 -Frl.7-9:30, Sat 12:30- 5:30 pm
$75 lf prepaidand prereglsterEdby Jan. 1
At the door: Friday $i5 o g6tuday $65

FengShui
tor
change.Don'tbe put olt by an excess To register
callthe RainbowConnection:
492-5371
of information.Leama lew basic
or
Brenda
Molloy,
Kelowna:
769-6898
instincb.
and tollow
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LAWRENCEBRAITSHAWCnniosacral
. HsalingToucfi. Domlngfor H€aIh
Kelovvna
... 76$3533

LOQPS

ACUPRESSUFE
/THAI f ASSAGE
Beiki. Fullyclothed.Tyson...372-3814
Feldenkrai@
Classos& workshops

SANORABBADSHAWC€n l*{qertD
Praclitionsr,Classasin Yoga & AwaFnsss
PrivateFunclional
lrn€ThroughMovement@,
gration@ Sessions. 250-862-8489
w€b€ita:sandrabradghaw.tripod.com

BECKY- certiti6dUsuiR€ikiMaster/
Practition€r/T€achsr,
LlghlForceTherapy,
SOUTHOKANAGAN
FoolCar€- 250-319-1994
663 CAROL-LYNEAnclontChin€s€Royalty
cAsstEcABouNEw1u4re...372-1
...493-7030
Acuprossuro
& othert€chniquo
Orlho-Bionomy,
ViscsralManipulation,
Craniosacral
& LymphDreinag€Thsraples.
LORNARICHABOEnsrgybasedtherapy
helpinglo rolieveslress and tension
COLLEENRYAN- C€rtlfiedRolter
... 494-0540
SkillfulTouchPractltloner
250-374-36,46 Summorland
Massag€
Rslaxation
SUZANI{EGUERNIER
GAFY SCHNEIDEF- certifisdRod,
Psnticton
492-5371
for
t
hr..
l'lolblic
Cr.
$25
Manipulalion
CranialManipulation,
Viscsral
Sessions
Kamlooos
& Kolowna...59-1189 KOqTEMYS

AOPtJIIOURI
DEBORAHGRAY,D.TCII,R.AC
Kelowna... 764-0602
IARNEY [cNlvE , D.TC , B.Ac
Vemon542{227 - Endarby8il&9922

AROI'IATl|IRAPY

XARI SUmmERScsrtltledaromatheraDistLYNNEKRAUSHAF- C€rtitiedRolfer
Rolfing& Massege... 651-8675 ,
Incalendula
oil
sp€clallzlng
& massag€
blendsmadObcgrizzly.com'1-888-961-4499
I GHELEG|ESELI|AN- 851.0966
or phons/fax:25G83&2238- Enderby
Massag€,
Craniosacral,
Foiki&
Integrat€d
BodyTherapy.
ITEST
TSTNM 0FAMAI}CRIFY
COAST
gnlhusiast NOEI,HOKANAGAN
qualityhomsstudycours€sforall,
.Bov6rl€y604-466-7846
to professional
LEA BROIILEY - Enderby... 83&7686
.westcoastaromatherapy.com
email:rsikilea@sunwavs.n€t
RsikiTeaciar,
Usui& Karuna,bodyworkandr€ffexdogy.

AITROIO6Y

Fossland
CENTREFORAWAFENESS...
Sid Tayal - 362-9481Bodywo*, Polariiy,
Yoga,Retlsxology,
ChinesoHealingAns,
program.
Rojuvonalion
Counsolllng,
FEETFIRSTREFLEXOLOGY...
MobiloservlcsInlhe Kootenays
- 36&7276

BODYI.IMPI

BEVERLEY EARKER... 487.1481
Cor oudngSeeClayBodyWrapsat
,TARGARETInlegralsd
Therados80+9i!96 Clty Ccnt6 Fnna.r Poi||icion
-

DANIELLETAYLOBGREENE
SalmonArm ...250€35€663

B00|(t
"?ffiffif^.T"T,.*",,*.",

SHABONO'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2,t4il
Charls, Workshops, Couns€lling & TlOflER En€rgywoft and hands-onhealing AUROFA'S NATUFAL HEALTH CTR.
forbalancoandhealing.30years provid€din a saf€and protgssionalenviron- 763-1422
Bovisionlng
- * 9-1753DolphlnAva,Kelowna
sxp€riencs.AlsoMayanPloladian
Cosmology menl. Ann6 Kolowna... 7695876
BANYENBOOKS& SOUNO
Vancouvar,
BCV6K2G2
FOCUS BODYWORK . Full body healing 2671W. Broadway,
(604)
732-7912
o|I
€{X}663-44/t2
massage,d6eptissue, intuitive.HsallngTouch
Visitourw€bsllaal www,banyen.com
OKANAGAI{ VALLEY DOULA GROUP and Cenfba!. l{a$agc Cou}!e3
ph.25G492-6516fax:250-492-6519 Sharon Strano - Kelowna... 25G86M985
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"SmUcrtCprruO
rqc|lrrrylpruH'

C-rr..aou.li
Colt.n<;l:or
At upulictcng
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Call for a free catalogue

.q,lo

180i,8759706
Phorp:FA)4+tAte

MsnrcNp

Fax: O$)44Q45O5
A fouryeardiplomaprogramintraditional
ChinossmedF
cin€f@usingon acupunctureand helbology
Wegmphasizsthe
includlng
wostemsciencos.
dovelopment ot thg p€rsonal,protessionaland clinicalskllls
nocessaryfor p€opleinvolvedin lh6 healingarls.
Financialassistancamay bs availablo.
($5)coa,act:
Esiablbhod
In 1985.ForInformation
orcalondar
@AOM,551Chatham
Sir.,Vknona,
8.C.,V8T1El
FA(: (250)360'28716-mail:ccaomoislandnel.com
T.l: (25ltl 3A+29{il TolF loe 1{88.4t16€111
I SSUES

"MA'L'ORDER"
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE

PrscEs

OILS/LOTIONS
BIOTONE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
BEST ot NATURE

BOOKS
CHAFTS
HOT / COLD PACKS
LINENS
ESSEI{TIALOILS
ACCESSORIES
MASSAGET@LS
HAGINA/MINTOIL
BROCHUBES

*-203,8815- 9rr St., EDIONIOI{, AB. T6C 3P9

BOOKS& BEYOND...250-769622.
1561EllisSt..DowntownKolowna
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IIIIRAPIITI

Penticton: 492-7995 HankPslssr
wostbank:
C6cilo869ln
|y-'M1
Kamloops: 314-9560LannyBalcaen
DFEAIIWEAVERGIFTS... 250-5498464 Sela|onArm: 835.4527 MaEamlTgnniscoe
3204- 32ndAvenue,Vamon
DARETO DREAtrt....250-491-2111
168AsherRd., K€tonna ses ad p. og

(0[ll.|JtLLl116
Kerowna
*ANDALA
BooKs...86G1e8o

DR. HUGHm. THOTSOI{.... 374-s902
811SeymourStrest,Kamloops
WsllnossC6nt6red
D€ntistry
IIEHCUBYDETOXIFICATION
- Sale,
removalot msrcury/heavy
molalsat thecellular lsvsl. Non-invasive.
OxygenHealth
Soa 1-866-469-92/2Psr icton

0tT0)(tflGTt0tl

Markst CHBISTINAINCE,Ponticton
3023Pandosy
St. bssideLeksvlew
- 490-0735
FirstSession$25
sPlRlT OUEST BOOKS....250-804-0392
170Lak6shor6
Dr.,SalmonArmSa6adp.12 COFE BELIEF E GINEERINGRaDid,
genll€,lsstingresolution
of innsrconllicls.
LaaraBracken,CertlfiedMasterPraclitiongr
Kelowna... 250-712-5353
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULNNG
TRAININGCENTRE*5A - 319Victoriast. PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTIIIG
Kamlooos...372-8071SoniorStatf:Susan TRAINING CENTRE (2501372-8071
H6wins,ShglleyNewporl,SharonHartline,Fax:(250)
472-1198
S€eBEalhIntsgradon
LindaNicholl,WillMcleod,AngelaRusssll
SPIRIT|JALEIERGENCESERVICE
andMarcella
Hub€rdeau.
a non-profitsociety,providesinfomationlor
peoplE experiencingpsycho-spiritual
psychic
ditticultiss:
Spiritualawak€ning,
near-dsalh
opsnlng,
€xperisnces
& othor
GETnNG HEALTHYNeverlelt so good
provldes
all€red
stales
of
consclousness,
www.€ss€nworks.com
|-80G234-1
tgrl
r6f6rrals
to lhorapistswhoworkwithcli€nls
ORGANICBUSII{ESSOPPOFTUI{ITYhavingthos€exp€rionces,
invites€nquiries
Grsat producl,greatcompany,great
busi- from regisleredtherapistsin Canadawho
nsss.lt's thatsimpl€.lt could changeyour havo€xperiential
(604)
knovylodge.
687-4655 JOANNE- Psnlicton
...49&6045
lile on manylevels.1{lxF275-ll53il
VISIT - www.solrltual-advice.com
lor
PSYCHICTAROTREADEBSEARN
ReliableHolisticGuidanc€.
25OE38{I2q)
Slzughr.alhor|0wi.r0€d@6.nst
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WORKWITHPEOPLEwhosingto plants. L tJtnL,'
Taksths foresttrailto health& abundance.THE'CRYSTALllAN' Crystals& J6w6ll6ry.
www.ign.amazonherb.net
l -866-477-01
11 Wholesal€
& retail.HunaHealingClrcl6s.
Wo*shops. Author of Th6 Whit6Boss www.Nudllonandkld3.corvl 0251
3-D animat€dCO-Romgamelor kids& an Endelby83&7686crystalsOsunwavs.n€l
ahomativg
in fundraising
ev€rywh€rg.
Com- KAULOOPSCO|l{ & ROCKSHOP
pletedetailscall 25G65&8859
Full line ol HsalingCrystalsand Polishsd
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BULK CALENI'I'LA & IIASSAGE OII.]S
mari@bcgrizzly.com- 1{88-961-+190
or phon€y'lax 25G83&2238 - Ende6y

iIASSAGE TABLE (Althea Worts), wittl
case. as nsw S500- Penticton...493-2547

6lrrfir0Pt

DRAGONFLY& AHBERGALLERY
ston6s.
677
sevmou'
st.- 250-372-1377
B€achAvs,Peachland
BC 767-6688

Dr.,*,,TTEL,
MD-Dipr.
Am.rican
Board [)illTltTRY

jewslry,imports,
Uniquegifts,crystals,
candlos,pottery& books

"t DAANKUIPER* 201-402BakerSt,Nelson
Thorapy. O{ticesIn K6lowna:
Ch€latlon
860-4476 . Ponticton:49G0955 and
352-5012.
GemralPraclition€r
offering
sewVemon:542-2663.www.drwittgl.com icesincluding
fillings,goldr6slocomposite
ration8,crowns,bridg6s& p€riodonlalcare. IC DEf,Yof HAI0WnmXGG0XSUITI||IS
CertiticatlonCours€s- (604)739-0042
Member
olHolistlcDentalAssociation
.
ANGELE Prlvateor GrouoSsssionstor
understanding
s6lf& others.
Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Penticlon:250{92{987
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Herbalist
Iridologiet
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacrallherapist
Certified Lynphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

H J . M . P els e r

N otural Heslth O utrcoclr
492-7995
Deccmbcr 2001/Juuary

IIEAITIIOBI
Pfi
OFTJilOlIAL
cEclLE B6G!N,D.N.Nndparhy
768-114r
Westbank- lridology,
Urine/sallva
l6stlng,
Colonicsspeclalist,
Herbalist
& more.
NATURALHEALTHOUTBEACH
Herbalisl,lridologist,NutripalhlcCounsellor, CerlilisdColonTherapist
& more.
H.J.M.
Pols€r,
8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
RETIFEDl{URSE a\.a|abls
forllghtp€rsonel
cal?,calggh/€;
r€liel- P€r'ndon...4$€669

SEVEN STEPS TO ULTIIIATE HEALTH
Addressescausaol ALL illnsss.Anainhigh
energy,youthfullness& b€come diseasef res Frse info-oak:1-888-658-8859

ASTRO-TAROT
bring
NATURAL SPIRITUAL HEALING, coun- ASTROLOGY,
492-3428
selling, msditation, yoga, s€lf-dev. work- audiotap€llatla K. - Penticton...
shops.K€lowna:Melissa:250-712-0073

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Techniqueas taught by MaharishiMahssh
HEALII{GSENVICES
SOUNDSCAPE
Yogiis a simple,etlortlesstechniquethat has
CryslalBowls& TuningForks-Terez..
profound€tlectson mind,body,b€haviour&
250-374-8672
environm€nt.Pleasephons th€ss t€achsrs:
VICTORIAWILLARD lridologist,Herbalist, SalmonAIm ... Le€Rawn
833-1520
ReikiMaster.Lumby:250-558-9551
Kelowna^y'emon
... Annie Hottby 446-2437
P€nticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
Annis4 4 6 - 2 4 37
Nelson/Kootenays
... Ruth Anns 352-6545
HEREALIFEINOEPENDENTOISTRIB.
Wllma Lechner - Kelowna... 765-5649

PASTLIFE
AURAREADINGS:
Regression
Therapy;Dr€amInl€rpretation.
LaaraBracken- Kelowna... 250-712-5353
AWARENESSGIVES EMPOWERMENT
in person
readings,
Clairvoyant
or numsrology
or by phon€- Kslowna... 1-866-343-3200
ELIZABETHHAZLETTE- SalmonArm
rsadings... 833-0262Author
Channelled
DearOnes.Lett€rsfromourAn96lFriends

HEATHERZA|S(C.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer
- Kelowna... 861-6774
NATURALLY
LOWER CHOLESTEROL
'INTUITIVERElKl", PastLifeRegression,
Pentlcton
or call250-545€053
nww.sswinbiz.com
L6a- 8616274
Worksh@s,
Tarci,Tonya
Or. Audrsy Ure & Dr. ShorryUre...493-6060 Dr€am
PARASITESaro inourlood,water& air.Ar€ otforino3 hr. EDTA Ch€lationThsrapy
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO,Auragraphs,
you cl6ar of parasites?For a lr€6 educational
Paintings,Healings.Codyn
492?3181 PsychicReadinos,
Ponticton
Naturooathic
clinic
...
cassstts tao6 call Olena Bramble
Naramata
... 496-0055
Cierman
Dr. Al€x Mazurin,106-3310SkahaLakeRd.
Penticton...49H629- obramble@img.n€t
MlSTY4ard readingby phone250-492-8317
www.bewellwithol€na.awarsnsssheahh.com
.492-2'1
MfCHELLE PARRY-Penticion..
86

PSYCHIC / INTUITIVE tor SDiritualReadings, Past Lives,Visionary.For consultation
call Margarei... 250-374-5137

PENTICTON:492-7995- Hank Pelset

TAROT CARD READII{GS by telephon€,
protessionalcard r6ader,DiannaChapman.
IncludssAstrology& | Chingreading.Visaor
Mastorcard.Toll irs€ 1-888-524-1110

DB. L LESUE. Ph.D.AllernativeMedicin€.
Pharmacyavailabl€.250-490-0836

SHAFRON MIDOIEH-P€nticton-77o- l 725

WESTBANK:768.1141- C6cileB6gin

THELIIIA VIKER - Kamlooos...579-2021
C€rtifiedHypnotherapist,Metaphysical
CELEBRATIONSEEOSorganic
Instruclor,Past Llte Therapy
locallygrowngardense€ds.
open-pollinated,
Freecatalogvia mail or email250-838-9785
HELGA BERGER, 8.A., B.SW.,
MasterHypnotisl- Kelowna... 868-9594

THERESE DOREF - SpiritualConsultanl,
Intuitive Roadingswilh your Spirit Guid€.
Clairvoyant, Clairaudient.P€rsonal tap€d
readingsthroughyourGuide-250-578-8437
WANYA - Psychlc,Tarot,Chlrvoyant
Foryourr€adingby phone - 250-838-0209

H EA L EB S & TH E P U B LIC of the
Okanagan,your participationis welcom€in
PEACHLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
BERYL BEAUPRE at Heel 'n Sole cert.
Manu€laFarnsworth,RMT.
N€uromuscular the n6w www.healingartsassociation.com Adv. Rell6x.& artisuhandpaintingon skin
& Craniosacralth€raDi€s:250-767-0017
pies 250-542-3626
www.geocities.com/wolf

ilr*"

'qli{r'

0rganicJuke
Bar
I tatery
fr6hfrritI vqchblc
Juk6
pnfic I natunl
organk
foodt
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JurtPi6,pafiid6 breadt

vrgchdan
mcalr
ilheaqnrt

zg tllirlt.Pentirton
4qt'4t99
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BEVERLEY BAFKER... 250.493.6663
CartifiodP6ctltlon6rand Instructorrvlth
Refloxology
Assocladonof Canada.
ET Extra touch - Reiki/PsychicHealing.
CityCentroFltng8s- Penlicton...487-1481 Insiohtinto the smolionalroot of physical
BODY& SOLE- NakusD...250-265-3242oain.Psnticlon... 493-4260
EXPERIEI{CE
BEIKI - $25Dersossion
HAND& FOOTBEFLEXOLOGY
...
Penliclon
Christina
- 49(X)735
... 250-374-4672
T6rez- KamfooDa
JOAI{NE - Pontlcton...493{645
PACIFICINST]TUIEOF REFLE:XOLOGY GREENI{OI'SE AFT & hETREATCTR
Baslc& advancodcortiticatgcou;s€s.3275 n6artho shorosot Christinalake, nscdedin
Instruclionalvld€o- $29.95. For Info:
lhs rnountainsof lhe WeStKootenat6,lhis
t$68&gzl8 or$rwlacificr€ oldogyxom d€slimtonis perteclfor lrdMbuals,coupl€G, tlrc energrfocueedwllhh a
canbc uEcdh numrou6 wq/s"
THEAESTREFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS familiesor sr€ll r€lloalodsntsdgoups. tut
lilm€€tingspaces, Al ltc G|tal Ptrarnld Comparyrrc
(403)28+9902- www.toolloosopBsa.com facilfies,crsaliw,neturelly
organicgadons, saum, hot tub, ntassa0o.
dGsuna[ otourpfamld pt0ducls
Exceolional s6rvic€. 250-447-6556
withftls ln mlnd.
www.gr€€nho.@m
gmail:
gunshingcabls.com
gr€enhoO
CAROL HAGEN- R€ikiMaster
ThecrystalPyramid
Hlgh€rA8p€clHeallng-W€stbank
76&1393 JOIIXSOII'STAXDIXG
RETREAT
GEXTfiE
is designedto focuspositive6n6rgy
highquality,atfodableselscdonot
DIANE c€rtlfiedUsui practition€r^eachgr; prorriding
facllitated
workshops/reu€als
2002.
whichis besttor revilalizing
in
within,
497-5003
aKxnathe€py,raindmptochnique
Forwents cal6ndar1477-3664402
your crystal.Pyramidchargingis
JOANNE - Ponticton...493{645
www.JohnsonsLendingRetleat.bc.ca
cl€an,efficientand free,and carl
bedoneatanytimeinanyweather.
IIA BFO LEY - Enfiby ... 8@7686
RETREATSON LINEconn€c{ing
ussF &
R6ikiToac,hsr/Usul
& Karuna,Troalments Droviders
of r6tr6ats& rdrgals-relaledg€rv- Cryslalsthat are placedwithina
gsunrvave.not
email:rolkllea
cryslalpyramidwillchargequickly
icssu/oddwid6.
www.Ftrsat8onlino.com
To
list
1€262G968i'
or
a
Ftr€at
and safely.
mlcHELEGIESELIIAN... 25c372-0469
rotroatsonlino.com
email:
conn€clO
Massag6,
CranlGsacral,
Feikiand
TheSuspendedPlramid
IntsgratedBodyTherapy. Kamloops
YASODHARAASHRA Yoga.ebsatand
yourr€adlngand
h€lpsto maximize
PREBEI{T€aching
all levolsUsuimethod. studycenlraon KooionayLakangarNolson
y€ar-oundpogrems,cour€os,rslEatB sl6odng.A pyramidoveryourcfiair
olt61s
Troatment8
avallablo- Kalowna:
491-211'l
andtraining.Fetumto a rnor6natural,r€cop
or work area can hglp you locus
RICHARDHAYNES-Usui ReiKiMasler/ ilve rhylhmot llf6. Frooprogramcalendar.
betterandretainmor€knowledge.
Practitionor;Tera
MalR€iliMastor/Praclloner:l{lxl{61{7l l or seewww.yasodhara.org A pyramidsuspond€d
overyour
HunaRelkl-Kelowna-2fi-7
17-3454
n€gative
en€rgyand
beddissipates
SHAROI{GROSS- Kelowna... 7'17-5690
helpsyoudropintoa p€aceful
rest.
TOSHIESUlllDA - Kelowna... 861-508it

It canalsob€plac€donthecounler
lo ke€pfood(fruitsandvegotables)
fr€shand to addflavourto drinks.

TheMeditationPfamid
is deslgned
to incr€ase
thebenefits
ol meditation.
Th€dimensions
ara
rslxfeetacrossEy approx.fourfeet
high. Th€pyramldis easy to ass€mblddisassaroblo.
lt canalsobe
us€dtor vitalizingweierand ,rowIngplants.

' For informatlonon yAI

near€atrctaIW @n'a!t..,

DOUBLEWINDS- Traditional
YangStyle
K i m& H eather...
S al monA rm. . . 832- 8229
SOUL RETRIEVAL.ShamanicCounsel- KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI ... Nelson
ling.Depossession,Extractions,
Flemoval phfiax...250-352-3714
ol ghosts& spells.GiselaKo(250)442-2391

AVATAR1 or 2 day ResurfacingWork.
shoDs& g-davCourselor Self -Renewal
withRussell& Sylvain.
Weeklyintrosin
Kelowna250-762-3316
info@www.avatarcanada.com

SOUL RETRIEVAUEXTFACTIONS.
P re b e n. K el ow na- 491-2111

MELCHIZEDEKMETHOD/Hologram
of
Unconditional
LoveMerkabah.
Certified.
Workshops/lndividual
sessions.Edmonton
area - Zilantn'a& Zoltair... 780-542-6605 NOVUSSPIRITUSSTUDYGROUP
Kamloops579-2021
MELCHIZEDEK METHOD Workshops
PAST WES, OREAT'S & SOUL IBAVEL
Levels1,2,3Terez-Kamloops250-374-8672
Discoveryour own answersth.oughthe anWOMEN'S SPIRITUALITY PAINTING cient wisdomof Eckankar, Fleligionot the
inSpencesBridge,stunning
Retreats
desert Lrght& Soundol God. Free book:1-6oorivercanyoncountry3 hrs.from Kelowna. LOVE-GODext 399.
Vegetarian/nonalcohol
$450.
Inlo Lines:Oliver:498-4894Osoyoos:495welcome.
Dec.14-16-Beginners
3915 Penticton:770-7943Kelowna:763Jean Ouin Burgess- 250-458-2201
0338Vernon:558-1441SalmonArm:8329822Nelson:352-1170PrinceGeorge*636803 www.eckankar.org
ACADEMYOF CLASSICALOFIENTAL
lour
SCIENCESOfferinga comprehesive
yeardiplomaprogramjn Chinesemedicine
and acupunture.All aspectsol TCM are
offeredincludingHerbology,Tuina Massage,Qi Gong,DietandChineseLanguage
and WeslernMedicineComponents.For
more into. see www.acos.org
Ph. 1-888333-8868or visit-303 VernonSl., Nelson,
BC V1 L4E 3

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTFES
K e | o w n a.......................
250-764-8889
Kamloops... RajVedd...250-828-1945

@

TAOTSTTAT
CHrSOCTETY

Health.Relaxation.
Balance.PeacelulMind
CertifiedInstructorsin Vernon,Kelowna,
Peachland,Winfield,Oyama,Armstrong,
Lumby, SalmonArm, Sicamous,Chase,
Kamloops,
Ashcrott,
Nakusp& Nelson.Info:
250-542-1A22- 1 -a8A-824-2442- Fax 25O5/.2-1781
- Email:ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com
CHICHUANCLUB
CROUCHINGTIGEETAI
Yangstyle- JerryJessop:
862-9327Kelowna

HERBALIFE INDEP.OISTR.product8/or
opponunity- Wilma... 250-765-5649

ANNOUNCINGKELOWNAYOGAHOUSE
2 beautifulnewstudios,varietvof teachers
& classes.Gentle,beginner,intermediate,
flow,prenatal& kundalini.
Registernow...862-4906

TARA CANADA Free info on the World
groups,
Teacher& Transmission
ireditation
a form of world service& a dynamicaid to
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
personalgrowth.
TaraCanada,Box 15270, (SOYA)lor class/workshop/leacher
trarnrng
Vancouver.
BC V6B 581 1-888-278-TARA inlocallDariel497-6565
or Manon492-2587
website:www.TaraCanada-com
www.yogaessenllals.com yoga inlo.,
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC
CANADIAN INST]TUTEOF NATURAL
asanas& oroductslrom India.whol€sale/
HEALTH ANO HEALING.*9-1753
DolDhii OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box 81,
reiail 25G492-2587
bob@yogBess€rnials.corn
Ave.Kelowna.BC,V1Y846. 250-763-5408 Stn.A. Kelowna.B.C. V1Y7N3 or call
1-250-762-0468for more information.
YASODHARAASHRAM seead under
o11-866-763'2418
-www.naturalhealthcollege
ReireatCentres.Kelownaareaclassescall
CANADIAN COLLEGE OF ACUPUNCElizabethat RadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291
TUBE AND ORIENTAL MEDICINE4 year
YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan.Classesin
AC C E SS vour rel ati onshi ow i th LIFE
diplornaprogram - Victoria1€8&36-51 11
Vernon... 250-549-1'177.
Kelowna&
Penticlon1-866-277-YOGA

cERrFrcArEMAS'AGEcouRsEs
[|l?.t.!;?:i'T::X"il"f::i"[":ff'
Focus
registered
withPPSEC.

Bodywork
;;*.;,,",;;;;"
J, ini""'iliunt"in roun...250-860-4985
Sharon
Strang- Kelowna
dation..:250-3;6-8003

NATURE'SWAY HEBBALHEALTH
INSTITUTE CediliedHelbalist
& lridology
Programs.
PPSECregistered.Recognized
by the Cdn.HerlralistAssn.ofB.C.
Vemon:ph:25G547-2281
- fax547-8911
www.h€rbalistprograms.com

Y OGA W E A B /A C TIV E /S WI M WEAR
lnspiringdesignsat LakelrontSportCentre
1310WaterSt. Kelowna- 250-862-2469

THE YOGA STUDIOwithAnodle
Penticton:
492-5371- Mon.5 pm & 7:30pm
videos& classesKelowna&
Oigong-Taiji
Wed.10 am & 7 pm. Sott Yoga is goodfor
Westbank.
HaroldH.Naka...250-762-5982 peoplewith bad backsandtightshoulders.
$r.-i = .------

Enjoy the
convenience

n"u"Isf#S
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to your home!
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New West Trading Co (crs! ri.tur'rEni.hc.)
442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural
FoodsMarket.CertifiedOrganlcally grown
foods,
S upplem ents , A p p l i a n c e s ,
E co l o gi c ally S af e Clea n i n g Pro d u c ts ,
HoalthyAllernatives& CNPAon statf

/l M t n nn(
i\}IIILUUT
)

Healthyllfe Nutrltion ... 828-6680
264 - 3rd Avenue. Kamlooos. See Adelle
& Dian6Vallasterfor qualitysupplements.
Nature's Fare ... 31it-9560
lts - 1350Summlt Drlve, Kamloops

9"i-"1
Communicalor

The Juicy Catrot - 493-0399.Penticton
254 Ellls Sl.. . Open 10.6Mon.to Sat.
Juicobar, Organicproduc€,Naturalfoods,
V€gelarianMeals& WheatFreeproducts

Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems

Nature's Faro ... 492-7763
2100 Maln Street, Pentlcton
Whole Foods Markst - 493-2855
'1550MalnSt. . Open7 day8a wssk
Naturalloods & vitamins,organicproduce,
bulkloods, heallhtoods,personalcare, books,herbs& lood supplements,
Th€
MainSqueezeJuiceBar."Featuring
ireshlybakedwholegrainbreads."visit
www.pentictonwholef
oods.com

Nutter's Bulk & Natural Fooda
Columbla Square (next toToys-R-Us) r
^ \f
K aml oops 'Lar ges t O r g a n i c & N a tu ra l
Health Food Store Rob & Carol Walkor... Summarland Food Emporlum
82&9960
Kelly & Maln: 494-1353Health- BulkGourmel- NaturalSuoolements
Mon.to Sat.I am to 6 pm,for a warmsmile

Family rates available
250-7234058

.{2

Never
8uyTampons
or PadsAgain!

MenstrualCap
. KFryP

([i0l,lNA

Long Llfe Health Foods... 86G5666
Drive
CapriCentreMsll:#114-1835Gordon
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,Books, Lltestyle Natural Foods ... 545-0255
NaturalCosmetics,
BodyBuildingSupplies& 1-8m-501-99O9- Vlllage Gresn Mall
more.Bonusprogram.Knowledgeable
statf.
Nalure's F6.e ... 26G1117
Natur€'s Fare ... 762-8636
#104 - 34(X)- 3fih Avenue
*120 - 1876Cooper Road
\ir.I I l]|{

Smallrubb€r
capisvorn
inlernalySadlary& rcliaue.
Comlodaue
&oasylous€.
Salslorovernighl.
Grcallorsports,
$Iimmino,
tlavol,olc.Lastsal loasl
10ysa6.Ac.€pledFoA1987,
Hoah& Wollaro
1992

'4r'

FreeBrochure
80G663-0427

Gupranleed
www.Keeoer.mm

Discover

Kelowna,
Vemon,SalmonArm,
Enderby,
Chase,Nakusp,
Kootenay Coop -295 BakerSt...3a|.4o7t
Kamloops,Merritt,Penticton,
BULKORGANIC.
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
OK Falls,Osoyoos,Oliver,
Books,Supplements,
Friendly&KnowledgeGrandForks.RockCreek.Summerablestatl. Non-memberswelcomel
land,Peachland,
Westbank,
Lake
tn
Winfield,
Terrace,
Prince
Country,
l]'0Y00J
Armstrong,
Nakusp,Cawston,
George,PrinceRupert,
Bossland,Castlegar,
Westbank
Bonnie Doon Health Suppliss
Hazelton,Armstrong
Smithers,
Naramata,
Christina
Lake,Enderby,
85ll B MalnSlreel ...495-6313- Vitamins.
Nelson,Kaslo,
Creston,
Greenwood,
Keremeos,
Princeton,
Herbs,SportsNutrition,Aromatherapy,
and
many
otherplaces.
Sicamous,
Winfield
SeltHelpInlormation- In-store
discounts

tr*qHryS

Caring and Knowledgable Stalf
alaalaa.rlf,

Itrtallr .

r.

a

for Articles& Advertising
in theFEBRUARY/MARCH
ISSUES,b January5
. Pentictonor 1.888.756.9929
250.492.0987
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Youare cordially invited to view an exciting atd everchangingpresentatian
of aftworks by lacal Canodianand international aftists at

THE LLOYD GALLERY
Our gallery has over 4I(M sq.fr.of gallcry spacein the heart of Penticton.
Wecustomframe anything you hoWprecious, usingmuseumqaaliS stanfurd

by Rod Chadesworth

and:cube

soapston€
caMno
byGrahamPettman
24" high

5' yellow c€dar round sculptur€r€llet
by ChrisJohnsonaka lce Bear

598 Main St., Penticton. 250-492-UU
. Email:art@lloydgallery.com
www.lloydgallery.com

BlrchStudy#il . by BobKsbic

SolutionFocusedCoaching:Powerlulvehiclesfor personal& careergrowth

TheArt & Scienceof Coaching
yourpassion
people.Counsellors
Reclaim
forempowering
acrosS
NorthAmerica
are
discovering
the powerandllexibilityol the professional
coachingpractise.
'Hlghly Useful. both Pelsonal$ A nofesslonallf

peggy
crtmer.
Execurve
coach.
Boehg
corp.

TheAn & Scienceof Coachlng- FourModulesof 4 dayseachIn Vancouver

Dsvelopedin Europeand embracedin the US,this 1s-DayWeekend& EveningProgramwill giveyou
the skillsnecessaryto transitionto a coachingcareeror add coachingto your existingpracticb.

Module1 - Beginning
January11
Module3-Beginning
March
7

Module2 - Beginning
January
31
Module4-Beginning
April.4

AII lou modulescover diflerentmaterial,stand-aloneand add up to 15days

th. r

-t-

1

ElEi

Dlscoverhow to: ModelExcellent
yourClientsfromtheirValues;
Motivate
Goaches;
Createa Gompelling
Future;ManageTlme;InspireAction;PlaceFutureActionon the
Timeline;
UsePresuppositions
Effectively;
A Complete
Modelforthe Coaching
Process.

Erickson
ColleQe604-879-5600.
1-800-665-6949
2021Columbia
St.Vancouver

info@erlckson.eduwuruy.erickson.edu

